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-On Galiano
Prominent Horseman Here
Residents of Galiano Island  are 
strongly in  favor of being served by 
a ferry connecting directly w ith the 
B.C. m ainland ra th e r th an  by a sub­
sidized ferry service to Vancouver 
Island. This was proven in  a  ballot 
taken of I’esidents of the • entire 
island—north  an d  south—by the 
G aliano Island Development Asso­
ciation.
A sim ilar ballot is being conduct­
ed on M ayne Island  and the count 
■tt'ill be made on Saturday. Another 
ballot, containm g the same wording, 
w'as recently  taken  on S atu rn a  Is ­
land when the  feeling was the  same 
as th a t  on Galiano.
THE RESULTS ■.
C aptain  I. G. Denroche of the 
Development Association informed 
The Review th a t  results of the vote 
on Galiano were as follows:
Those w anting a  subsidized ferry 
connection to  Vancouver Island, 75.
Those w anting a ferry connection 
to th e  m ainland, 241. ■ '
I f  only one were available:
Those preferring the  subsidized 
service to Vancouver Island, 32.
T h o s e  preferring the service to 
the m ainland, 241.
;“T he vote was a decisive one and 
should help m aterially  in  planning 
fu tu re  ferry services,” said  Captain 
■■Dehroche.r '̂,,
'V.
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S a a n ic h
New  school trustee fo r Saanich 
School D istric t is Eric Rowbottoni- 
who will represen t " Jam es Island 
on th e  board.; Mr. I ^  
take the place vacated i by i Charles 
H ibbert; who rhas: moved to  th e  east 
tp  serve w ith  Canadian; Industries 
Ltd.
M r. Rowbottom has been nam ed 
by th e  company and took h is place
a t  th e  board table bn M onday e v e -  _
ning although he is riot yet a  voting 1 day, Sept. 24. 
member. ;H is official appointm ent tis-.hi. v., , . ..
mutet f irs t be approved by th(e - th e re s  every indica
provincial government, a fte r which 
he will be sw orn in.
Popular sports figure of Saanichton, Merel Harrop and  his top 
thoroughbred. Shake Agairi, will be seen a t  Sandown Park, Sidney, wheri 
horse racing opens its 1955 season Saturday, Sept. 24. M ember of the 
Brentwood and Saanichton Community Clubs, H arrop is also actively 
connected with the C entral Saanich Volunteer F ire D epartm ent. Harrop 
hopes to  get his share  of th e  $64,000 in  purse money p u t up by the Col- 
wood P ark  Association for th e  14-day meeting.
Three persons narrowly escaped 
sei-ious injury when the pick-up 
truck driven by Len Corbett went 
out of control on Shingle Bay Hill 
last Wednesday afternoon and tu rn ­
ed a  coiriplete somersault, landing 
on its wheels and careening hito 
the bank.
Mr. Corbett w'as accompanied by 
his tlu 'ee-year-old son, Christopher, 
and  seven-year-old daughter, M ari­
lyn, who were thrown bodilj^ from 
the truck.
The little  boy landed on his head 
and  rem ained unconscious for four 
hours, bemg rushed by plane to the 
G eneral Hospital, Vancouver, where 
his condition is satisfactory.
M arilyn landed on her feet, and 
escaped w ith shock and bruises, as 
did her fathei-. The pick-up suffer­
ed about $200 damage to cab and 
fenders. . V
^ 0 0 0  S c h o o l  B y -L a w
— - T o  I n c l u d e  2 8  C l a s s r o o m s  a n d  O t h e r  S t r u c t u r e s
^  ® VancQiiver
Island ■will bring thousands of horse racing fans to; Sidney 
for 'the next 10 days as the fall meet opens on Satufday at 
Sandown 'Park.; Second meetTofvthe-season, it w ill intro-; 
duce flat racing to the ne-wi track in North Saanichv 
T he British Columbia, Haridicap, * ' v /'v" ' ■ —_ _ _ _
-■V.;, vv.i
' ,■■ ■' ■ 
V i -  ,
F i i l f l i E i : : :
At a  m eeting of . tlie G ulf Islands 
Im provem ent Bureriu held on Sep- 
lem bcr 7. i t  wa.s decided to  sugge-st 
to the Pender Lsland F arm ers’ In - 
stltu to  th a t  they hold a plebiscite 
of the type recently held on Sa- 
tu rna Island and now being held 
on G aliano and Mayne Islands, to  
ascerluin the wishes of the  m ajor­
ity on the  question of tran sp o rta ­
tion.
T he P cn d erT ilan d  Farm er's In - 
s tltn te  has Invited de!''<»ntes from 
mombor tslands to m eet with thorn 
to prom ote the ext,en.sion of th e  
car ferry now in ojieratlon to  Port 
WnKhington,
'I’he bureau, however, l.s working 
oh tJio problem from all angles, and 
will ijc pleased to  m eet with tho
fo r a  purse of $1,000, -wiU usher in  < $1,000 purse, the  w in-
th e  1955 horse racing season a t  of the feature race will be pre- 
Sandow n Park, Sidney, on S a t u r -  i w ith a  S terling Silver Rose'
Bowl. This in  itself should a ttract; 
a  large field of top  handicappers. 
tion  th a t  the opening day  will be a  , day’s card consists of
gala one, indeed. P rem ier an d  Mrs, i ® running races. Donnie Dunn, 
W. A, C, B en n e tt; consented to  a t .  secretary, is; taking every
ten d  the opener a n d ' decorate the  : insure patrons o f a  firs t
w inner of the feature race.
One of the m ost sports-m inded . . . ,,
prem iers ever to hold office, Mr, ' Response to  the 14-day meeting
B ennett played an  im portan t role j^®^hg staged by the Colwood P ark
in th e  re tu rn  of th e  “S port of m agnificent.
K ings” to Vancouver Lsland. , Horsemen, jockeys; and officials of
  _____  , the Horsemen’s Benevolent and
( Protective A.ssociati6n are all giving 
their fullest co-operation in  order 
to make the m eeting a  succe.ss. 
Many of the top. riders porfonn- 
ing a t  both Lansdowne an d  Exhibi- 
lion Park are coming over. T here’s 
Jack Arierburn, .Timmy Sivc' 
(Continued on Page Four)
V '  'V v - 'V ' ;
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F L ® W S iM  
TO® S l i L L
Public .senplnrio fncilitie.s a t  Pa- '     -
trlc la  Bay A irport which are n l - : Y O U N G  G I R L  I S  
ready in  use have proved inade- ! y—, a * v TO'V IT’̂ K ' A T n u  
quato for the dem and. T he float ' V 'A L L i tL f l J  J5  I  IJJC 4A  1 O  
has already been overcrowded and ! Uc.sldcnt of Sidney for only three 
tlie departm ent of trnn.spbrt,* T he wcck.s, 12-year-old Ann ChrLstino 
Review learns. l,s planning an ex- Hawkins, of W eilcr Ave,, pnascd 
tension sometime nex t year. away in Re.st Haven hospltul on
Tlie seaplane float was pu t in Thursday, Sept, 15. She \vn.s th e  
a f te r  M aj,-C cn, G, R, Peaikes, V,C„ osily child of Mr, avui Mr,t, Ijconard 
M,P„ had  proMccl for the provision Hawkins, 1555 W eller Ave. 
of , th is  convenience for owners of A native of Wor'dsley, S tnfford- 
Reaplnnri.s landing a t  th e  Ndtrth 
Saanich airport. (
Tlie float lit adjacent to the
m i  R@SE 
ON N I N T E I  
S C H E B IL E
M.V. Lady Rose, operated on 
regular schedule by Coast Ferries 
Ltd., between Steveston and Sidney, 
serving th e  G ulf Islarids i enrbute, 
s ta rted  on her regular winter sche­
dule a t  th e  beginnings of th is week. 
T h e  vessel during T he w inter will 
serve th e  islands only four days 
each  week; callirig a t  Sidney only 
twice.
Following is the ship’s w inter 
schedule:
TUESDAYS
; Leave Varicbiiver 8 a.m.; Steves­
ton, 8.45 a.m.; Galiano, 11.30 a.m.; 
Mayne,_^ 12 poo;n;; E b rt; W a s l^
1 p m .; B eaver 'Pbint,? liso p.m.; 
Sidney, 3 p.m.; South Pender, 4 
p.m.; Saturna, 5 p,m.; Hope Bay, 
5.45 p.m,; Mayne, 7 p.m.; Galiano, 
7.30 p .m .; Steveston, 10 p.m.; Van­
couver, 10.45 p.m.
THURSDAYS '
Leave Vancouver 8. a.m.; Steves­
ton, 8.45 a,m,; Galiano, 11.30 a.m ,; 
Mayne, 12 noon; Port Washington, 
1 p.m,; Beaver Point, 1.30 p.m.; Sa- 
tu rna, 3 p.m.; Hope Bay, 3,30 p.m.; 
Mayne, 4 ,45; p,m,; iQaliano, 5,30 
p.m.; Steveston, 8 p.m,; Vancouver, 
8,45' p.iri.,' ■
'SATURDAYS
Leave Vancouver, 8 a,m,; Steves-; 
ton, 8,45 am ,; Galiano, 11,30 a.m.; 
Mayne, 12 noon; Port W ashington; 
1 p m d  Beaver Point, 1.30 p.m.; Sa­
tu rna, 3 p.m.; South Pender, 4 
p.m,; Sidney, 5 p.m;
The ship will rem ain over S a tu r­
day n igh t a t Sidney wharf, 
SUNDAYS
Leave Sidney 1,30 p.m .; Beaver 
Point, 2.30 p.m.; f.kituma, 4 p.m.; 
Hope Bay, 4,45 p.m.; Mayne, 5,45 
p.m.; Galiano, 0,15 p.m.; StevcA- 
(on, 8.45 p.m.; Vancouver, 0.30 
p.m.''.
Lewis Harvey, of L and’s End 
Road, Deep Cove, has investigated 
the revenue from taxes paid by 
N orth Saanich ratepayers. Tlie 
total is in  th e  vicinity of $30,000, 
he  I'eports.
Mr. Harvey told The Review this 
w^eek th a t  he caiTied out some en­
quiries a year or so ago to  investi­
gate the  .possibility of incorporation 
of the north  of the Peninsula. Some 
residents have recently expressed 
themselves as in  la v o r  of the move.
“I  would hesitate about a  muni­
cipality h e r e , h e  said, “’There is 
too large an  area of undeveloped 
land, paying little  or no taxes.”
Mr. Harvey observed th a t  a large 
section of N orth Saanich a t the 
present time represents a. tax  rev­
enue q f about 50 cents per acre.
Mr. Harvey is in  favor of any 
move th a t  m ight bring w ater to 
N orth Saanich, he asserted, but not 
by incorporation.
§ns
Facilities a t  Sidney w harf are in ­
adequate to perm it of a  year-round 
service between Sidriey an d  ' Anal 
cdrtes. An official of th e  W ash­
ington S ta te  Ferries la s t week s ta t­
ed  th a t  a  'service oh an  aririual basis 
would require ^ e a te r  protectiori a t 
Sidney.
; AmLong ; o th e r : shortcomings here 
he  no ted ih a t  ;'the; (provision b f 
dolphins a t  the  Sidney Iw harf was 
not sufficient to prevent a  vessel 
from  being blown on to ‘ the rocks. « 
T he ferry service between Sidney, 
and  Aimcbrtes has enjoyed its 
busiest season on record. The a t­
tention of m any residents is cur­
ren tly  on a full y e a r’s  ferry  servicei 
The last vessel will: s a il/o n  th is 
run in  October, when th e  service 




Pender Island Frtrmfir’,s In stitu te  
when the wWie.t qf the  m ajority
are known st.ntes a report, from | R,O.N. bmw a t  Uie west side of the 
Mi.s.s A, E, Sooone.s, fiecrotnry, fnlrport,
f t S f f  PRBIBEWf ”
OF SAAHIGHTOR COMUHUNITY CLUB
Thom as E, Moulson, retired  rofil- , Tom Michell, Bud Michcll, John 
dent of Kontlng, wn.s re-elected , Looy and Mr.s. Crawford, 
pre.sldent of the  Saanichton C o m -| T I kii nctlve .■spori.s committee will
coh8i,4t o f ; Bud Michell, Les W right, 
,Boln Godfrey, Mr. Grimrihaw, J . 
Web.ster, Tom Michell and Hcathov 
W ishnrt, Tho projector com m ittee 
will comprise: B, 'floutelllier, O. 
May, Mr. Callander and M ajor 0. 
A, Dadds, Andy JohnRtono has 
taken chat go of door-t o-door mem
m unity club a t  tlie annual meet'
Ing of the organization on Septem ­
ber 15. Ho h as  already occupied 
the chair for one succes.sl’ul tenn,
V ice-president is John Looy;
Mrs. F.l.sle M. Jones is secretaty, 
and John  Anderson, trca,surcr.
TI10 following were nam ed to  tlie 
executive: Geo. May, B, O odfrty , j bcrship drive which will get under
'w ay  immediately.
'FOR HAT.E- 
of drawers.”
. Dark oak cheRt
Oak fu rn itu re m ust be coming 
back in to  Its own for th is  Review 
clnf!.sl(icd advertlf.er was besclBCd 
w ith enquiries and .states th a t  he 
could hnvo sold 10 auch pieces of 
'furnllure, ■ ' i'"
" ftlmply Phone: '
S I D N E Y . ''2 8  ■
.‘.'nrj.iucriF ad t.aker will note 
yiiur fcqucM. Call ir»; at your 
eonv'ciiuMiee and pay ilie luod-
■ t't!'!' eharRC," '. ,
m a n y 'ACTi v r n E R .  I'''.;
FlrsL of th e  ”500” card pivij.le.>j 
w in 'be  held on Wednesday evening, 
Sept. 21, and the second on  Oct. 5, 
Squnro dancing will got undor way 
at the Saanichton Agriciiiltural hall 
on IVIdey, Pepf en, nt g p  m, Ba,elc 
steps will iK) tau g h t w ith Mrs, 
M argaret Rosmnn in charRe.
A bJidminton meeting will bo held 
on 'rhUTsday, Sept. 22, a t  0 p.m., 
in th e  Afjrieuhurnl hnll. All in te r­
ested la  playing during (.he coming 
feoson are urged attend.
Next regular m eeting of t.ho 
Community club will tie held on
fihiro, she had resided In T ra i l  be.* 
fore coming to  the Islnnd,
Praycr.s ;wtrix‘ brfercd on Sunday 
evening nt Sand.s Funeral phopol, 
wlicn; the evening servicc.f nt St. 
Elisabeth's Catholic churcli were 
cancelled to ennblo tho congrega- 
tlou to a tten d  the funeral r.ci’yice. 
On M onday m orning Requiem 
M assW as sung lit the church. In* 
tc rm c n t. followed in  W est Saanich 
(jcmotciy.
Two Jobs Under 
F ir e  b y  C o u n c il
Two work.s departm ent projccis 
were under fire n t TuMday eve- 
n lng’fi Central Saanich council 
m eeting. No works had  been ca r­
ried out in Moqdyvillc during the 
holiday of Carl Breitenbach, It wius 
rufKnled, DrainnRo work in tlm t 
area has been demanded by the 
hea lth  nulhorilles; ;
Pinal .‘seal coating on K eating 
Cro.sfi Road ttwaitJi i.ho contrnclor. 
Several opunciHorR expressed satts- 
fnctlon th a t the road wa.s n o t con- 
fiidored to bo finished yet,
Raiepa.yer.s of Saanich School District will vote on a 
$750,000 .school building by-law this fall. The. total of 
the by-law, which includes 28 classrooma, three activity 
rooms, a gymnasium and renovation of various schools, is 
approximately half of the by-law presented in 1950. 
The estimates, which are not yet firm, were approved by 
trustees on Monday evening sub.iect to confirmation by the 
ratepa,yers’ organizations at a public meeting on Wed­
nesday evening.
T he by-law has been prepared in 
collaboration with representatives 
of organizations of all kinds within 
th e  school district. Needs of the 
d istrict, assessed by the trustees, 
were confim ed by an  analyis pro­
vided by B rahni 'Vgeissman, director 
of th e  Capital Region P lanning 
Board.
M ajor expenditure is planned a t 
N orth  Saanich high school, where 
a  to ta l of $233,200 is anticipated 
for the  construction of six new 
classrooms, a  gymnasium and reno­
vation of existing facilities. T h e  
original school cost about $25O,OO0.
The comparison between the  ori- 
'ginal ; figure and the projected 
figure: is largely brought about by 
the  increased costS;; w hich have 
arisen during the in terim  period. 
siMjOND y " T '
Secohd h igh  on the list is Cor­
dova Bay school, where $63,()po will 
be ; spen t on the provision of two 
classroonvs and an ac tiv ity ; room.
At M ount Newton high school th e  
renovation , bf i  current facilities 
w ith  th e  addition of two classrooms 
will cost $36,123. R em ainder of th e  
projects vary  in  co st; between t a  
$12,()(M) ; classrcxim for McTavish 
Road( and a  $53,000 expenditure on 
two classrooms a n d  an  . activity 
room a t Brentwood.
Included in  th e  by-law will be 
a  new  adm inistrative o f b u i l d - '  ̂  
ing a t  a  cpst of $25i66o. This: willi;  ̂
inchide; a ' laige; woricsihbp. i l t  was ,
;;esqiUined:;::;.;that • repairs ;";(''tb; ■■.■the';; 
existing bfflce building ■; would 1 
cost; $4,000,, which; figure woiildj. 
cover ( little  |m bre:: th a n  a  new 
foundatiozi, ■:;■; ;,;■'■; ■ '• '■''■;
’The buildings visualized under the 
by-law will represent about $623,963
E Y E  S P E G I A L I S T  
T O  A T T E N D  A T  
R E S T ' H  A  V E N ; '; ^ : ,
Newcomer to tile medical pro­
fession in Sidney is Dr. E. D, Emery, 
M.D., L,M.C,C, An oculist who 
who formerly practised in Nanaimo 
for 18 years. Dr. Emery; will attend 
fit R est Haven haspitql on the firs t 
and th ird  Wednesday of each 
month,' ■'’';■
Dr. Emery now makes hl.s home 
in Gordon Head and operates an  
office a t  Oadboro Bay Road.
A veteran of the  F irs t World 
War, Dr. Emery .served with the  
medical corjxs, W ien  the  Second 
World W ar broke out he ivas called 
in to  serve part-tim e, as a  civilian, 
a t Nnnninto m ilitary camp.
T I io  cyo ;fipccinlist undertook 
past.Bradunte study in  liOndon and 
Vienna.',,'';:''';',:';,,''..
Patienlfl in ay make an  appoint­
m ent to  toko ndvnntaffo of the new 
.•service a t Rest Haven by riuRinR 
tlie Ixaspl Inl, Tlio firs t clinic will 
b e ; held on October 5.
'; ,̂;:,.WriH5N;,'';AVENUK'''i:;''';"^  ̂
Provincini lilRliways departm ent 
crew3 are ( buisy . widening;
Ave., south! of Sldne.v7 On Friday 
evonlnK i:i quaniity  of debri.'! was 
left, b u rn ln irm id  ibe  Sidney and 
North Saanich ; F ire ; Dcpiii tincn t 
called. T he fire was extinguished 
without ,'iiicldcnt,
In. addition to  this figure are the  
costs of equipm ent an d  sites. These 
two factors bring th e  to ta l to  
$749,000.
The to ta l by-law figure will be 
presented to the ratepayers under 
the new provincial government’s 
school finance regulations: T h u s  the  
by-law will figure as ,a  $750,000 by­
law, when under th e  old scheme it  ; ; 
would have been offered a t  a  $375,- 
000 ■ by-law.'- .;■
The form er figure is the  to tal to - V " 
be found. T he la tte r  figure is th e  
total to be raised by taxation  in  the  
school; district.
The cost to  the  property owners 
will be about two mills. This, of 
course, is in  addition  to curren t 
. school 'taxes..'■•'■',;
Six classrooms included in  ;the ; ; ; ;  
to tal are to  replace th e  P atric ia  Bay 
school which will be closed in  the  
event of a  successful acceptance by 
th e  public of- the  new by-law. The 
school, which is the  property of th e  
Dominion governnient, Ls leased by 
th e  school d istrict a t  a  ren ta l of $1 
per year. •
i c e y  
Is M o u rn ed
M ourned by 54 direct descend­
ants, Mrs. Lucy Pelkey, E ast S aan ­
ich In d ian  Reserve, ‘ died in  R est 
Haven hospital on Monday, Sept.
19, a t  th e  age of 89. ' ~
Mrs. Pelkey was born  in Saanich­
ton an d  lived there all her life.
> { 1 ( n;;;; s h e  ;ieayes fiveJsoris, Elliot^; P h ilip ;; 
Sandy, M arshall an d  Albert; a  
'daughter,'''(Whs; J . (Elsie) ClaxtiiiHa;;;;;,';;;.: 
21 grandchildren, 27 great-grand­
children an d  nephews and  nieces.
 — " ' "  " "  ' . .    ' '• ’
Customs Problem Aired 
¥®TE FOB P o k  JE B i!
jSoaring traffic; figures through 
N orth  Saanich continue to under­
line the aggressive campaign being 
carried out by th e  Sidney and N orth 
Saanich Chamber of Commerce to 
induce Hon. J. J . McCann, Canada’s 
m inister of national revenue, to 
rai.se; the status of Sidney’s customs 
facilities to  th a t  of a full port.
T he cham ber’.s committee is mucJh 
impressed with the willingness 
shown by Dr, McCann to Investigate 
the  sitiitttion here, Tlie m an on the 
street, in Sidney realizes fully the 
crying need of an elevation In the 
status of the customs port and there 
is growing confidence th a t  an  early 
announcem ent will be made by the 
m inister agreeing with the wisdom 
of tho  propo.sal,
REAL HARDSHIP 
F u rth er fuel to the cu.stoms fire 
ha,s been added in a letter received
b y T h e  Review from  a responsible; 
Sidney businessm an. ’The communl-^ ’
cation mnlces It em inently clear that;
t h e ; existing cumbersome m ethod of ; 
dealing w ith  customs busine.'ss hero '' 
works a serious an d  uitnecessa)^ 
(Continued on Page Seven j
m s  CHEQUE IS 
OFNOVALUE
A reader of T he Review In th e  ; 
Brentwood area, who sent a  cheque 
to the new spaper office h as  failed; • 
to  nettle his account. A cheque was 
received on  Friday m orning for the  
sum of $5, No covering le tte r w as 
cnclased and no signature h ad  been 
appended to  th e  cheque,
'Dio cashier h as  no m eans of In- 
fonnJng the  sender th a t  tJie chcquo' ; ■
is Invalid.
'■S'Si.'MIBOB UraEBOSIH B  M t t B  BESTtiiE
ho; argued ;and vhngfiled over the, price.'   ..■■■'";■■"■ .■.■;,"vc' ■:•■.■
Are London̂ s Uni/orm O/ Res|>ectability
England 1;J a  country of contrnsts 
ami variety, Such wna the  lmpre,«i- 
filon of a local reRident who vislteil 
EiiRlimd recently for the flrct time, 
F. II. Hnrrifion, of Ardmore Drive, 
accompanied l'.v Mrs, H anison , an 
r.ngllr.hworoftn, enjoyed a CAmpevt-' 
son of Brit ain and Sweden when the 
couple Hpent two lyeeks in the Inlter 
country.
Mr. llarrl-'on iirnur<"d by n v
uniform of respectability a.ssumed 
ijy many in ijondon, Bowler hot, 
tight coat, Rtripcfl panta and a  de?
blltty carried beneath the boivler. 
T h e  retired deputy m inister of 
public works wa.'̂  intrigued by the 
sizes of money bills In B ritain. A 
tcn-shilling note is smallest. Then 
coima a  pound note and a fivu- 
po'ind note'le. lo.iiier'r.llll, 'H e en­
quired of many banks ns to tlic reii-
.•fion for the discrepancy in .size-s. 
Re was Informed th a t  the  govern- 
m eni had  been contemplnting a 
change for many years bu t had not 
yet reached a concrolo tlccislon.
Mrs, lIuj'iiKon, who wa,s paying 
Iwr first visit for 18 years, war 'sta'c- 
(ConlimK'*! on Page Four) ,
„C H A pqm ;v .:'
KALLV'FORTH■■'■'/'
’’Hope springs otenial in tiic inu 
m an breast,” Tiie next morning 
saw Ufi sally forth, our imckcta not 
exactly; bulging with Indonesian 
money, which Jiod been changed 
for ti.s by our cnptaln, but w ith 1 
w hat we hoped wmt enougli for n 
tr ip  round town.
T o our surprifio nobody held us 
up u t the gate, and wo congregated 
o t the shipping agent's office out»
Madeleine Till, notable concert 
plantKt, recoiinls her liniireNSloriB 
of tlxp long sea voyngB by freighter 
'from* Knn Fninelfeo to  Colombo, 
In » M:rle« of stories appeafltig in 
Ih ls nevrtipapcr. .>
At las t he  hung up, and an- 
noim ccd th a t  a  ca r would take uh 
for a  onc-and-half liours ride for 
70 ru|>cns, whlcli, was the  exact 
am ount . we harl between us. (Lo- 
gaily th e  tLB. do llar la w o rth ’ 11 " 
rupeaa •— promHinced roo-pea-ah — 
b u t they  nro solid a t  from 15 to 25 
nipeoa o n 'th e  black markotN 
VITALITY 
Burnhaya gave me an  imhrwi* ;/> 
(Continued on Pago E ight) ^
■:.
Cloclcs Set Back Satitrdav:
WEATHER DATA
HUANICHTONV''
j The lo llow ln g  Is the inoteoro- 
toKlca'i, ■ reeurd -.,for ,' week ■ w td ln g . ■ 
Sept. IB, furnished by Dom inion i
'""'■'"■ '',■ ''" ’■' ■'■■'■'; Experim ental 8tation:,'..;!.,,' '̂:;''.;','.,,',v::..;'.:..:;, ..A'’
lit  ' 1" !  P'-tr-; ',Maximum tern. (Bopt, 12) ........
!f5 V. ’ H utch-lndo~ M inimum U m ,  (Bopt, 141
M inimum on the g r o s f l ' 38,8
H o B u h tn is  o f  t h e  t i r o h  w i l l  b e  t ib lo  to  Ho In  o n  S tin d iiy  
m o rp in R :, S iiU ir tl i iy  iR R h i w i l l  b o  n  lo iiK  n i g h t .  O n  S a t u r -  
patch ease arc evidence of supreme I t l /iy  All c lo c k s , w i l l  b o  .xot o n o  h o t i r  b n c k  A t m id n i f f h t  t o  
proi)ri(!t.v, he im rned He was n « -1 b r i i u r ; i i  clo .so t o  tlu* <1n.y1ijTht. s a v in g  t im o  w h i c h  b u s  b e e n  
surcd th a t the m ajority of London- 1 (.jjj-j'opt. I h r o p g h o n t  ih o  H tim n ic r.
h r i im  *■ T in ;  t,:h :ingt) in  Ih n ti ' .s e h c d tilo  w i l l  b r i n g  e a r l y  ev o » iin iis
,ufii 1)0 a tlircd  wcarfl’a glnKfly, fixed n « f l  i n t lo o r  n in u B ftn ic n ls  W ill lA kft i b o  p lA co  o f  s u m m e r  
'■"Thumday, (>','a t  "0 'p.m.'in'" th e '* co u n ten an ce '" 'th a t '' impriwiea;" "the '1
1 AcrlcnUur'*' hall, vLltor with the weiftbt of re sp o n st- ' S n t n r d n v  n i v h t  . I . o n e  h o u r  b a c k .
iiestan Clerk, He ebuld n o t do 
enoufih for u»; haviiig tcleplioned a 
.iraver'agency am i .dkcovtiM l. UmL 
th e ir  one and only ca r was cn- 
gaged, he spent lit least 45 mlnutcfi 
of his tim e trying to  aeeure 1111 
transportation.
We atjiod in : the veranda of the 
office and  walled, clm lrs were 
brougbt out. for ti*i. Wo coultV nco 
t tie clerk over th e  way, telephono 
In h an d ; periodically wo went 




l»5B prtv lp ita tlon  
SIDNEY':
Bup|»llcd b y ; the .Metooraloglcal,'>a;
DIvlsJpn, .D cparlu icnt of'-TrMii,poi'i,'-i' 
for :a )e 'w d c k 'e n d in ra c p th j( |,  '.'.'.I
M axim um  .tcm,. <8«pt* :;'■ ■;
M inimum tern, (Bcpt, J4)
BAeon: tcmpiMratuw’'.;:,.., ' ' . ' ■ ■ , ■ , ;  
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MARAUDING
DOGSLOCATED
M arauding dogs recently m auled 
and killed a number of turkeys in 
the district. The com plaint was In­
vestigated by the Sidney detach­
m ent of th e \R .C M F . and the  a n i­
mals responsible were located.
The" owner 61 the trorkeys suffered 
extensive loss and an  agreem ent was 
made out of court on settlem ent of 
the damage.
Police have issued a  w arning to 
owners of dogs to take greater care 
to prevent dogs from w andering at 
large. "
T he police also w arn all dog own­
ers to ascertain th a t  their anim als 
are licensed. No fu rther warnings 
will be given.
Wednesday, September 21, 1955.
v ' \  V ,
HE KNOWS 
HIS ONIONS
Strong Spanish influence is madc- 
ing itself fe lt in  Sidney. T he in ­
fluence is in  the direction of onions. 
C. E. Johnson. Fourth St., produced 
an  onion a t  the office of The Re-
( C O O K IE S  •
Rector Opens First 
Meeting of Season
T he Septem ber meeting of St. 
Andrew’s Guild was opened by the 
rector, the Rev. Roy Melville, with 
a devotional service, and special 
prayers w ere said fo r  the members 
who are in  hospital.
The rector gave a short address, 
stressing the need of corporate 
prayer fo r those who are sick..
T he meeting then  resumed an d  it 
was arranged th a t the members 
would be hostesses a t the forthcom ­
ing social evening to bfe held in  the 
hall, October 13.
The president asked the members 
to be a t the church  to decorate for 
the haiwest thanksgiving, to be held 
early in October.
The Dorcas secretary displayed 
m any fine artic les which were given 
in by the members, to be sold a t  the 
annual bazaar, to be held on S a tu r­
day, Nov. 5, in  the parish hall.
T h e  m eeting closed with prayer, 
and tea was served.
IN AND Wins Bursary
ow n
TELEPHONE: SIDNEY 341-M
View last week. I t  was a Spanish 
onion and weighed over two pounds. 
I t  m easured nearly 19 inches 
around its larger circumference.
M r. Jo h n so n : explained th a t  it 
was n o t a freak, bu t one of many.
Consumption of sugar in  the 
United S tates during the first 25 
years of this centurj’ rose from  58 
pounds per capita to 145 pounds.
CHICKEN AND CHIPS S  *1“°
SIDNEYWAY CAFE
EAST SAANICH ROAD 37-3
...
ROSE’S L T D . S I D N E Y ,  B.e.
.rMANUFACTHRER’S'CLEARANCE
FASHION JEWELRY




— C. DOuM A, O w ner—-
COB24ER SECOND ST. a n a  EEAGON AV®.
.';;::rIm m ed ia6 e ;;2 4 -H o u r
v.:::;;G RA N E'(:a^
y f ....
.
-  Phone 131 or 334W -
'V ' '
—Krhyal City fancy, cream
>-oz. 2 tins ....................33c
si o m a to  S o u p — C a m p b e ll s. 4  t in s  ..:4 9 c
^ u t Green Beans-^Malkin’s farity:
15-oz. 2 tin s ..................    . 29c
" ■ ■■■ ■......' i m . ------------BAZAN BAygSTOM
A U N ™ ' '  ■N IT E D P U R IT Y  S T O R E










': :g ,.P L ^ T E ': ;B E E F -— ■■■:ggg'..;':'.xgg.;g
o x  TAILS— ■ (".■ ' :'gi '
BRAUNSCHWEIGER—
(Liver Sausuge)  .....   Ea6h
..............Lb. 25*^






(' ' GRAPES— . g g " ' . ' « j r c '
..';(Tokay) lbs.'
—  SHOPPING HOURS: 8.30 a m. - 5.30 p.m. —
■:5
PHONEg 3 ! .SIDNEY'
Donald S tenton and B arry  Du 
Tf mple left over: the week-end for 
Vancouver where they will be a t­
tending  U 3.C . for th e  coming year.
?r£rs. A. Delaire, Vancouver, spent 
last week visiting her. parents, Mr. 
an d M rs . M. Gilewick. Bazan Ave.
A no-host party  was held last 
week a t  the home of Mr. and Airs. 
H. Currie, McTavish Road, for Miss 
P atric ia  Gray, who left by plane on 
Tuesday for Toronto, where she will 
commence training in the Sick 
C hildren's Hospital. Miss Gray was 
' presented with a rose and gladioli 
corsage and travelling clock. Guests 
included Helen Ross, Sheila Pagan. 
P a tty  McLellan, B arbara McLellan, 
I Geo. Johnson, A1 Gibb, Bob Dobbie, 
I Lew Laundess, Rickey Bull. Colin 
! Ross and  M rs. E. W. Hammond.
. 'Mr.: and . Mrs. Robt. McCormick 
and family. F ifth  St., were recent 
visitors to Cardale, Man.
Commander F. B. Leigh returned 
to his home on All Bay Road, d u r­
ing the week-end, following a holi­
day a t Shawnigan Lake.
LAC. and Mrs. A. Bum son, Pen- 
hold, Alta., are visiting in Sidney 
and are  the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Sapsford and  M r .  and Mrs. W. 
Ewing. ,
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. M artm an, 
T h ird  St., were business visitors to 
Vancouver during the week-end. 
Mr. and  Mrs. M artm an attended the 
wedding of Mr. M artm an’s niece. 
Miss Irm a M artm an, to Jam es M ar 
shall. »
Mrs. M .. Cattell re turned  to her 
home in  Vancouver this week, after 
a: holiday as guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. A.; Cochran, Second St.
M rs .  R. H. Turley, E ast Saanich 
Road, is a patien t in R est Haven 
h o sp ita l. ' :
; Mrs. George E lander le ft by plane 
on Tuesday for her home a t Gib­
son’s Landing, afte r a holiday as 
guest of M r. and Mrs. Neil M. M ac­
Leod, M ain waring Road.
Me. arid Mrs. J. N. Gordon re­
turned  to their home on Lochside 
Drive, last Tuesday, a fte r spending 
several d ay s 'in  S e t t le  
t Miss E. Lawson, of Birmingham, 
England, is a guest a t  the  home of 
Mr. an  d Mrs. P. G. R ichards, P a tri - 
c ia 'B ay  Highway. ;
Mrs. C. D. Sm ith, who resides with 
her "daughter;;and M n-in-law, M r. 
and i;(Mrs:x D .:; Breckeriridge,,: M ain- 
;w ^ n g ,;R o ad , le f t .; last; 'F riday fo r 
D enver. Colorado.,; ;she /will; visit her 
brother. Dr. A. C. Hainm, her n i ^ e  
; ^ d  htisband,:DT.;and s y s t  R /W b  
ruff. .Later,/M rs. Sm ith, accompari- 
ied,;; by;; D h ’ Hamm'; "will: ‘ travel;/to  
Toronto for a/,visit w ith her son/and 
daughter-in-law , /M r. 'a n d  Mrs. Hv 
D ,/Sm ith, and she,:will visit friends; 
in  eastern: Danada.
; C aptain  J. D. M acintosh; sori-in- 
law of hir. and Mrs. Theo Forbes, 
M cTavish Road, left this week for 
Newfoundland. Mrs. M acintosh is 
extending her v is itw ith  her parents.
M rs. E. I. Jones, Chalet Road, is 
a patien t in S t. Joseph’s hospital, z,
Mrs. A. Jones, C halet Road, h as  
been a  patient in Rest Haven hos­
pital.'.
Miss Doreen Simpson, Toronto, 
Ont., and Miss K. Allen, Lefroy, Ont/, 
were visitors a t the home of Mr. 
and  Mrs. A. H. Griffitlrs, Third St., 
last'wee'k. • ■ ',/: //■;"'
Mr. and Mrs. A. E.: Cross returned 
to ’ their Lochside Drive home on 
F riday following,.several weeks’ holi­
day a t  W aterton Lakes, Lethbridge 
and Calgary, Alta; / /<
Mr. and Mrs. J. Easton, F ifth  
St., have returned home following a 
two-week visit with friends and  
relatives at Cre.ston and Fcm ie, 
B.C.,,'"
Mr, and. Mr.s. Tom Sparling, Bea­
con Apts,, have returned home fol- 
lowmg a iwo-week holiday in San 
Franchico. '
Mns. J . P. Hughe,s, Edmonton, re ­
turned  home on Wedne.sday, follow-
. ing a holiday, spent with her bro- 
I iher-in-law  and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
ID. C. Dickeson, Fourth St. While 
i here - Mrs. Hughes attended the 
I Dickeson-Hawkins wedding, 
i Mr. and Miss Douglas Kelly and 
I Ronald Kelly, Calgary, attended : the ;  ̂
i Dickeson-Hawkins wedding during 
I the  week-end. MTule here they were 
I  the guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. C.
I Dickeson, F ourth  St. 
i Mrs. .4. W. Hazlehurst, Muskoka 
I cottage. Deep Cove, has re lum ed 
j home from , a two-m onth visit with 
! her b rother-in-law  and sister, Mr.
! and Mrs. A. B. Smith, Cranbrook, 
'B.C.. also from a most delightful 
, motor trip  with her brother and 
' his w-ife, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Greg
C.*\THERI.\’E SL.4TER
‘ ory-Allen, Vancouver. W hile on 
j holidays, Mrs. Hazlehurst and  her 
/sister, Mrs. Sm ith, R.N., spent,som e 
j time enjoying the hot m ineral 
: springs in C anada's national parks.
(Continued on P a g e T e n )
HOME BUILDING 
COURSES TO BE 
RE-COMMENCED
Build your own home courses wiU 
be available again this year a t  the 
F. T. Fairey Technical School under 
a scheme arranged by the  G reater 
Victoria School D istrict in  co-oper­
ation with the  VJLA.
The courses a re  a pre-requisite to 
approval under the  Veterans' Land 
.4ct for a  loan to  bund a home. 
' Otherwise only skilled contractors 
m ay obtain a loan w ithout engaging 
a contractor.
Fee is $15 an d  is payable upon 
registration. T he course covers 18 
to 20 tw o-hour periods including 
practical demonstrations.
Veterans will be given preference 
for such cours^-. They wiU be per­
m itted to register for the  course in 
advance. Such advance registra­
tion  may be inade a t  the  VX.A. 
office. 709 Belm ont Building, Vic- 
'to ria . ''
Miss Catherine Slater, grade 11 
student a t North Saanich high 
school, has been informed by the 
Victoria Municipal C hapter, I.O. 
D.E., th a t .she is to receive a SlOO 
bursary / from the chapter. The 
award is based oil her work during 
her grade 10 year and is to be 
made at the bursary tea of the 
chapter to be held a t  the EKouglas 
Room of the Hudson’s Bay store.
Notification of the award came 
too late to be announced- a t  the 
annual scholarship assembly held a t 
North Saanich high on Tuesday, 
Sept. 13.
Miss Slater is the daughter of 
Mrs. J . E. Slater, Shoreacre Road,' 
Sidney, and the  late J . E. Slater.
Speeders Fined 
In Sidney Court
Two drivers were fined for speed­
ing .when they appeared in Sidney 
R.C/M.P. court on Saturday. T h e y  
were John  Sargent, of Victoria, who 
paid a S25 fine with costs of S3, and  
R. W. McCutcheon, who also paid a 
S25 fine and costs. ,
A juvenife also paid a fine of $20 
and costs fo r speeding.
Laws in  th eM id d le  Ages regu- 
la;ted the variety of food served a t
a’ meal:'"- .//
Grsunid; Chief to
P ythian S isters Victory Temple 
No: 36; resumed its/ m eetings on 
Taesday evening, Sept. 13, following 
the  summer recess, w ith 16 officers 
and members present. M rs.'/A. ... A: 
Cormack. M E .C ., / was/ in the  /chair. 
:; / P la n s .; are, well / In /h an d  for the, 
, annual; b a z a a r" to/be/ he ld , on : ̂ t u r - - . 
day, Oct. //22. / Arrangem ents : were 
m ade;/fpr‘/;the,:rcfficiai: visit of//the; 
Granjd C h ie f ;/ of B ritish Columbia, 
V Irs.:D :P aren t, on/Tuesday,; Oct.: 11./ 
A committee was chosen" to arrange 
for;, a  banquet in honor of Mrs. 
Parent.;/
/' All m em bers' are/' rem inded:/ of the 
convention being held in  Victoria. 
.Ctetober/'lo.
/ R efreshm ents were served follow­
ing the m e e tin g .';' ■/■,' /"/ ;
Wood Is Surplus as 
Road Goes Through
L and’s E nd Road 'will shortly be 
established as a through road be­
tw een/the east and west sides of the 
Saanich Peninsula a t its riortheni 
,extremity..,'
A quantity  ofw ood has been cut 
by the con tracto rs, responsible for 
the job. The 'woodWili be burned 
unless it is removed in the m ean­
time. The public may gain posses­
sion of this ■;vood by contacting the 
engineers in /charge of the project.
S ID N E Y  ! ^  p h o n e  2 1 0
/ “W H E R E  GOOD ^ 6 ^
,://;:ARE' /('BETTER”-:''/'/' /'/'" '/'/''''/
Thurs. - Fri. - Sat. 
SEPTv 22, 23, 24 
Thurs;; Fri. at 7.45 
Sat. 7.00 and 9.00
TO WHOM IT 
MAY CONCERN
Plea.se bo advised that 
;Mr.' /A./:D../Rayburn 'is 
no longer assaclatcd in 
any way with t he  
,,under$ignod'.
^ R ./J ^ M c L E L L A N ;.; .v , ,  
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DAILY FREIGHT ;.; ;/.; 
: FURNITURE MOVING
:g e n e r a l  t r u c k in g
ROAD GRADING 
:" ' /:  ' / /a n d  GRAVELLING : /.
ASPHALT SURFACING 
-  ' / ' ' ' ,'ASPHALT SPRAYS '
SIDNEY FREIGHT SERVICE LTD.
;SECOND STBEE1VSIDNEY., „- ,PHONESf Sidrnay 135j KnalmgTR:
■ ■ ■  a! 'j |."  , ;. ■* .."
S A W D U S t
1 ) •> Unit.s Sawdust.. $0 7 S  
/ Bulk only.,.,;,;.....  /
RUSSELL KERR
P.O. Box 207 .  Phone 238
W a r n e r  B r o s :
anoWARNERCOLOR■ IT. STARS :
Doris /  wra . PHit
9 0  0 0 0  Co OO 9 9 0 0 0 9  0090
Scto pj, I, M() »*n M »«< n»nw i
PKtu:tp m HENRY BLAHhE- 90KMX
WITHM rEOPHQNIC SOUND
Mon. - Tueso - Wed. 




St.trrlng Robert Taylor, .laner 
/ Leigh, George Raft, ’
A hard hitting detective storv 
..with p!cnt,v of .suj.pen.s«,
A.-iy i.wr.'/'.on pro.'ientlng a" current 
program with a liumber ending In 
53 will be entitled to a Free Pa.v* 




T h e  N orth Saanich Health coun­
cil is very pleased to announce th a t  
a  F irst Aid CTourse has now been 
arranged/ in  compliance witli m any 
requests received from residents of 
th is district. The course / will be 
given b y M r. Goddard, of St. John’s
Ambulance Corps, s tarting  on 
Monday, Oct. 3rd, and  each Mon­
day thereafter for eight weeks.
The regular fee of $3 covers all 
expenses, including books and 
bandages. As the enrolm ent is 
limited, and  there are  only about 
seven vacancies, any prospective 
members should phone Mrs. G. R. 
S tuart, Sidney 95R, a s  soon as pos­
sible.,'.
WE WONDER . . .
If all our patrons realize that we carry a 
complete line of outstanding products made 
and guaranteed by SHELL. For example: 
Easy Wax Cleaner - Stop Leak - Valve Lubri­
cant, etc.
We have a full show on hand and we’ll be 
glad to explain all the merits of these lines.
Hours of Business: 7.30 a.m, to 6.30 p.m., Including Monday.
SiDNEy SHELL SERVICE
Y our Local FO RD Deak-i — 'Your “S H E L L " Dealer 
;LEN WADHAMS, Prop. '
BEACON at THIRD PHONE 205
HUNTING TIME '
W e  in v ite  y o u  to  ca ll an d  in sp ect  
ou r co m p le te  lin e  o f  H u n tin g  N eed s
RIFLES, AMMUNITION, ETC.
-— Hunting Licences Issued —
■ Sidney Sportins G©ods
— BOB S H E L T O N . Prop. 





Aviation 91./98 STOVE OIL
Aviation 80/87  
Chevron Supreme DIESEL OIL
Chevron PEARli OIL / ?




Serving Petroleum Prdducta to 
Saanich Peninsula for 30 Years
A’•/'■''I
SIDNEY PHONE 10
f i t i t
' wifih ©Mr servk©
“A-Save your tim e bv u.sing our fast and thorough  
one-stop  .service. W e’ve got N ew  Sky Chief,Super-charged  
■with. 1 etrox . . .  and Fire Chief, the cm ergencv pow er  
gasohne that selks at regular price . . .  Advanced'C ustom . 
M adeH avoh ne M otor O i l . . . Marfak cha.s,sis lubrication  
and T exaco Texam atic Fluid, W e check tirc.s, 
battery, spark plugs and other trou h le-brfed iog  
points, For your added convenience, w e iKivtt/Cij 
a com plete stock o f tires, batteries and car " 
,ac<;cssories.'.
; //: BEAG()N MOTORS/
' '-i'TOM''FLINT''—
/ AA,\ ApitrnveO





P H O N E  234 . S ID N E Y
RANDLE’S LANDING
BOATS FOR HIRE
C H A R T E R S. W A T E R  T A X I 
M O O R A G E„/i
SM A L L  SCO W  S E R V IC E  
H A R B O U R  T O W IN G
.A' SiteU«r(*rl P b f 'f  \iy T ie 'U p  ’ 
Phene 170W; - ; I'Sidney. B,C
NIBl LTSCORN
Green Giunt, Ll-oz,  ........   , •> tfiw
TOMATOES—  , uns
/ . '..' Nabob,., 28-oz.  , o 'tjr*-.
TOMATO JUICE—  I z ,
' 9 8 'L iL lv  <1, • 1 3 - u k . ,  t in s
- ■ ipBf '
P(‘c k ,  N o .  4 . I 5 .n z .  th is , . , .




A u s t r a l in n ,  1 B -ciz / 
T'»EACHES— '
./ /.Au$tralla.n, 28-oz. '
PINEAPPLE—  , :, , .
Q.T.F. crushed. 15-oz, .........
DOG AND CAT FOOD—
; ""Hu3ky.:rs
4 7 ‘
...........Tin 3 9 * '
,,...,2 tins 4 9 ,
2 9 '
SIRLOIN » m c
STEAK. Lb. / y
T-BONE AND WING 
STEAKS
Eb. Y U
BOILING j r - c
FOWL, Lb. ,. . . . . . . , . '4 5
ECONOMY
b a c o n ./I y l b. ....
TURKEY
Join our Ttirkoy d lu b . 
Any sniall sum at any 




Wednesday, September 21, 1 9 5 5 ,
INDIAN ORPHAN IS SUBJECT OF 
COMMUNICATION TO COUNCIL
cen tra l S aanich  council last I young Ind ian  child on the  East
week Was invited to m ake sugges­
tions regarding the adoption of a
S A L A R Y  Q U E R Y  
IS  C L O S E D  B Y  
C O U N C I L L O R S
M atter of salary  paym ents to  
former C entral Saanich mimicipal 
clerk. J. w. Ismay. has been closed.
Last week Central Saanich  coun­
cil received a le tte r from  Mr. Ism ay 
explaining tlia t he had  been in  re ­
ceipt of a cheque a t th e  conclusion 
of his services with th e  m unici­
pality. Had the council queried the 
cheque a t  th a t  tim e i t  would have 
been more normal, he suggested.
Tile council questioned whether 
an increase in salary should have 
been payable to Mr. Ism ay in  view 
of his subsequent departure. 
p a y m e n t  c o v e r e d
Mr. Lsmay noted th a t  he enjoyed 
a week’s annual holiday before his 
departure. Had he taken  his full 
quota of two weeks the  am ount of 
>'he paym ent in  question w'ould 
have covered the extra week he 
pointed out.
The council decided to file the 
letter and to take no fu rth e r action 
in the m atter.
Mr. Ism ay’s concluding comment 
was th a t if the council did no t con­
sider th a t  adequate service had 
been received for the salary paid, 
then he would appreciate fu rther 
views on the m atter.
S aanich Reserve.
A letter from  the In d ian  agent 
a t  Duncan noted th a t  th e  child 
had' been left by his m other with 
h is grandm other. The m other was 
no longer in  the d istrict and the  
grandm other could no t m eet the 
costs of m aintain ing the child.
T he council was curious to  learn 
the reason for notification  in a 
m a tte r over which i t  h ad  no con­
trol. . ,
After some discussion it  w’as sug­
gested th a t the  agent be advised to 
approach the Rom an Catholic orp­
hanage up-Island  which m ight care 
to m ake some provision for the 
orphan.
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULP ISLANDS REVIEW
B R E N T W O O D
S A A N I C H T O N
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. M artin, Cobble 
Hill, were guests of their ; son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Gould, who reside a t  Gordon 
Head. While there Mr. £ind Mrs. 
M artin  celebrated their 50th wed­
ding anniversary on Septem ber 16. 
Charles M artin  and family of Saan­
ichton, and  J . L. M artm  an d  fam ­
ily, Jam es Island, a ttended  their 
paren ts’ celebration.
The South Saanich W.A. held 
their firs t m eeting of the  season in 
the parish  hall on Wednesday, Sept. 
14, with Mrs. H. H arper presiding. 
Two new members, Mrs. Campbell 
Brown and Mrs. J . H esketh, were
T he first m eeting of the fall sea­
son of the Brentwood W omen’s In ­
s titu te  was held in the  hall last 
Tuesday afternoon, w ith Mrs. Ron- 
son presiding. The m onthly news 
le tte r  and the federated news were 
read  by the president and  contain­
ed some very interesting items. 
A fter a report by Mrs. Woodward 
for the house committee, on esti­
m ates for another restroom in the 
W.I. hall, the m eeting decided to 
have the work done immediately. 
Resolutions for the S.V.I.D. con­
ference, being held a t Colwood were 
read  and discussed, and Mrs. Ron- 
son was appointed as delegate. Sev­
eral of the members will attend. 
The monthly social meeting will be 
held a t the hall on Tuesday after- 
noon, Sept. 27. Members were
e p i t a p h
An im m ense genius, an  awful 
downfall an d  ruin. So great a m an 
he seems to me th a t  thinking of 
him  is like thinking of an  empire 
falling—Thackeray of Sw ift’s tragic 
end. ^  °
KEATING
YOUR LOCAL STORE WITH THE STOCK
W e’re always ready to serve you with a 
lu ll stock of popular groceries.
P R A I R I E  I N N  S T O R E
S a .„ io h ,o „  _  -  P h o n e : K eat. S4W
With New All-Powerful
:R0SS
Here at last is a new  
kind of television, pre­
cision engiheered fof 
Canadian reception con­
ditions. A chassis that 
pulls in jJistant stations 
which are beyond the 
range of ordinary re­
ceivers, bringing to  
your home a fabulous 
new world of entertain- 
ment./'
SEE C.A.E, buMONT TELEVISION TODAY 
":La' S a l l e / M o d e l ' ; $ 3 5 9 ' : ' /
Terms to Suit Your Budget ^
welcomed. Mrs. Kelly, of Vancou­
ver, and m other of Mm. Lome 
Thomson, was a visitor. Mrs. L. 
Littlewood was authorized to  ob­
tain  m ateriaL  for pew cushions for 
St. S tephen’s church. T he treasurer 
gave her report and read letters of 
appreciation from the Queen Alex­
an d ra  Solarium, Dorcas Society and 
cancer campaign. M aterial was 
given to the members to  coiriplete 
an  assortm ent of articles for the 
annual bazaar, whch is to be held 
Satui-day, Nov. 19, in the parish  hall. 
Conveners for this bazaar were ap- 
pomted as follows: work stall, Mrs.
IL. Littlewood; home cooking, Mrs. 
Lom e Thomson; C hristm as gifts, 
Mrs. K. Gale and Mrs. R. Gibson; 
tea, Mrs. H. H arper; flowers and 
plants, Mrs. M. Hall; tea tickets, 
Mrs. P. Jones; books, L. Littlewood. 
Tea was served by Mrs. Littlewood, 
assisted by Mrs. Campbell Brown.
M ajor E. R. Gibson told of his 
recent visit to  the Mouirt Robson 
M ountain region when he addressed 
the Anglican M en’s Club opening 
m eeting on Septem ber 13. He spoke 
of the  changing face of the  m ount­
ains and the drop in  the  level of 
glaciers a t the high levels from  pre­
vious clm bing records. The lecture 
was illustrated by colored slides 
showing; a large party  /m ak ing  a 
climb to the peak  on which the  11 
bpys lost their lives recently. Com­
m enting on th is tragedy he said, “I 
felt ill to th ink  of these boys, all 
teen-agers with no experience, not 
properly equipped/ or clothed and 
with no adult to direct them .” Mem­
bers thoroughly enjoyed the  lecture 
And appreciated /the fac t th a t  thbre 
are few if any, more qualified to
speak /  on // mountaineering/^^^^^  ̂t
M ajor Gibson. Following the lec- 
tu re M ajor Gibson was elected presi­
den t of the club, w ith W illiam M ar- 
garson as secretary. .
asked to bring m aterial to be made 
up into garm ents or gifts for the 
Country Pair, which Ls to be held 
a t  the Community hall on October 
15. A fter adjournm ent of the meet­
ing tea  was served by the hastesses.
The W.A. to the Brentwood 
United church  held the firs t meet- 
ng a fte r the summer recess last 
Thursday afternoon, at the home of 
Mrs. R. E. Haugen, Clark Road 
The vice-president, Mrs. N. Oloren 
Shaw, presided, in the absence of 
the president. Mrs. G. Moodj' The 
devotional jxiriod was taken by Mrs 
R. E. Hindley. who took as h e r sub­
ject. “Friendship  and Service” and 
read a very appropriate poem en­
titled. “My Creed”. The minutes 
and correspondence were read bv
the  secretary and Mrs. H. Simpson 
gave the repo rt of the visiting com­
m ittee. P lans were made for a tur­
key supper to  be held a t  the  W I 
hall on Fi-iday, Oct. 28. Mrs. R. v . 
Kell.v and  Mrs. A. Burdon will be 
in charge of a needlework stall. 
F inal plans for the supper and  sale 
will be m ade a t  the next meeting 
on ’Thursday afternoon. Oct. 20, to 
be held a t  th e  home of Mrs. M* o  
Goodmanson, C lark Road. The tea 
hostesses for the afternoon were 
Mrs. E. Hoiden and Mrs. Kelly.
Mrs. R onald Prance, who has 
been residing on Clark Road, left 
last week w ith  her three children 
for P o rt A lberni to join h e r hus­
band, who le ft a  m o n th  previously.
Mr. France has purchased and  is 
m anaging a bowladrome, he has 
also purchased a house a t  P ort Al­
berni, where the family will now 
m ake their home. A friend of Mr. 
P rance who will be a partner in the 
business will join him  later. Mrs. 
Pi’ance is the daugh ter of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. V. Williams, of Beach 
Drive.
Mr. and iMrs, R. E. Hindley. H a­
gan  Raad. will leave nex t Monday 
by plane for Biggar, Saskatchewan, 
to  visit th e ir daughter, Mrs. Haw­
kins, who is ill and  will undergo 
a n  operation. T hey  expect to be 
away for several weeks.
M r. and Mrs. A. C uthbert, Beach 
Drive, have re tu rned  home after 
spending two weeks’ vacation on 
th e ir boat, stopping a t Seattle and 
o th er places in U.S.A. Mr. and
Mrs. M. C lair W atts, of Ardmore 
Drive, al.so made the  trip  in their 
boat, accompanied by Dr. and Mrs. 
H. Wood, Beach Drive.
"nie Brentwood U nited church 
Sunday school commenced after 
the summer recess las t Sunday 
m orning w ith K enneth  Buffam  as 
superintendent, assisted by Mrs. A.
Burdon. Mr. B uffam  will also take 
the class of teen-age girls and boys. 
Sunday school is held a t  the old 
Bretwood school a t  l l  a.m.
Mrs. W annam aker, who was a 
resident of Brentwood until leaving 
to reside in Vancouver, has been a 
guest for several days a t  the home 
of Mrs. J. Combe an d  Miss R. Don­
ald, Beach Drive.
Mr. and Mrs. W alls, W est S aan ­
ich Road, have received word of the 
b irth  of a baby boy to their daugh­
ter, Mrs. Allan Colter, of Victoria,' 
a t S t. Joseph’s hospital. Mr. and 
Ml'S. Colter’s little  three-year-old
Mrs. Pearl Bishop and children.
W ard an d  Grace, have moved from
son is staying with his grandpar­
ents a t  Brentwood for several 
weeks.
George Kelly, Clark Road, has re ­
turned home a fte r  being a patien t 
a t  the Royal Jubilee hospital to 
imdergo an  eye operation.
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— M artindale Road to  G arrick St. in  
Victoria to  m a k e  their home.
Mr. and  Mrs. R on Holdetr, of 
Bryn Road, a re  receiving congratu­
lations on the  b irth  of a baby boy.
Albert and Rodney H afer, sons of 
Mr. and  Mrs. Albert H afer, E ast 
Saanich Road, left for Vancouver 
last week; Rodney to  continue hi.s 
course in engineering a t n.B .C. and ■ 
Albert, who has recently completed 
a  five-year apprenticeship as a 







NOW IS VITAMIN TIME
To aid in keeping growing, active children 
health.v. . . . Also for adults:
VITERRA PLUS——Each capsule contains 9 
vitamins plu.s 15 minerals.
30 capsules for $2.95 
60 capsules for $4.75
—  JUST TAKE ONE A DAY —
Hours 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.; Sundays 12 to 3 p.m.
SPE G IA L
POTATOES-—100 lb. sack ..... .......
LETTUCE— Large heads. 2 for 
BEETROOTS--Lb. •
CARROTS— Bunch, 3 for 
CABBAGE— Lb.
G R A P E F R U l T - - - S u n k i s t r D o i e n ' ’I : " ^
/  MOW’S FARM l A R m
P-ATRICIA BAY h i g h w a y  ^
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KEATING CROSSROAD QUADRA at CLOVERDALE
Keating 90 Phone 3-6911
GHOCOLATE CHIP
'̂/ / / '■ / / / / '/C O O K I E S
/ /  ; available a t
S I D N E Y  b a k e r y
or the
M  A P L E S  S T O R E
(BRENTWOOD)
S I D N E Y  
■ D A K E R Y
' / / / P h o n C ' ' :  
Sidney 2 - Keating 11
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE 
© BROKEN LENSES Re p Ia c ED
o p t ic a l  REPAIRS 
LOO'̂ v-/5.30'
VICTORIA, B.Cv
-  DISPENSING OPTICIANS
P H O N E  4 - 7 6 5 1 :  ; : bi*„ a.. Da, satu«.v
GROUND FLOOR, 1327 BROAD AT JOHNSON ST.
— ONE PURPOSE— TO SERVE YOU IVELL —
Victoria: Uentral/ Jiimor/ Higk
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Confident!
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REMEMBER the Garden Party at the
1268 Tattersal
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W l p i l S f K i l
3 4 . 9 0  D O W N ,
$10.50 per m onth for 18 montliH, 
Inrliiitiiig cnrEvliijy cliiirBTS. Tax
It’s the HllJ^BORO . . * 24dji TABLE 
MODEL TV w ithH aloL lght! NOW get 
WIDE-SGREEN TV at a low, low price 
at Standard! /
lit HaloLight for greater eye
/ com fort!//
A  Silver Screen 85 A lum inized Picture 
■ '/ Tube!' ■
"A* Studio-Clear Sound Sj^slem!
■lAr Do Lii.xe Clins»ia for greater picture 
Power!
r i lO N E  2-51 l i  
G all U ollM t
FBEE DELIVERY 
STA.NDAUD I.S n icsT  'rhe„L ara 'st. 
WHh Lmvest P l i m  In the W n i
y o u r  DOLLAR DUVS  ̂MOrF T t̂ O U ^ ^
W A T C H  F  O U R  C I R C U L A R  —  S e e  
t h e s e  a n d  m a n y  m o r e  b a r g a in s  a t  S L E G G ^ S
CORN CAKE PAN— 39c
froni
Thui-aday, Sept. 22 
to Sat., Oct. 1
r o t a r y
L A W N  M O W E R
c l e a r a n c e
l8 -in , Lftivnboy » 69.00  
21-in. Lawnboy /- 79.00  
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L O T S  O F  V IS IT O R S
Reflections From the  Past
1 0  Y E A R S  A G O  ! urer; W. S. Villers, secretary. M em-
Award of the C anadian Efficiency | bers elected to the executive council 
Decoration is annoim ced to L i e u t - | were: Mrs. G. T. Michell, E ., C. 
Col. D. G. Crofton, com m anding the j Smail, A. AL Harvey, J . Klirkpatrick, 
F irs t Battalion, C anadian Scottish. j H. S. Eatock, A. W. Bawden, G. T . 
Col. Crofton was wounded in  the j King, G. T. Michell, A. T. B urdett 
Kleve offen-sive last February and 
is recuperating a t his Island home.
For valuable services w ith  the  
R.CA.F., Flt.-Lt. Jam es H. A. Loug- 
heed, pioneer flier w ith  the Calgary 
Aero Club, has been aw arded the 
K ing’s Commendation. Mrs. Loug- 
heed is the  daughter of Air. and 
Mrs. .Alan Calvert, of Sidney.
Lieut. G raham  Shove, R.CJ7.VJEL, 
returned last Saturday to Ganges.
Following two m onths’ leave he will 
resume perm anent residence a t  his 
home, GaOee. Lieut. Shove joined
■ ■ 
/■;.z
MGRTH Saanich can expect a very substantial popula­tion increase during the next couple of weeks. Many 
of our prospective visitors will be seeing this district for 
the first time and the onus is on each of us to show off 
our home community to the best advantage. For we must 
never forget that each visitor is a prospective permanent 
-./resident.''
V , A major race meet presented by Colwood Park Asso­
ciation at Sandown Park is the drawing card which should 
attract thousands to North Saanich from September 24 to 
October 10. I t  will ’be the first thoroughbred m eet on 
Vancouver Island for a donkey’s age and unless w e  miss 
our guess entirely North Saanich is going to be a busy 
place during the races.
The track owners are sparing no ex/pense to make the 
meet a first class one. The public will respond by coming 
here in perhaps unprecedented numbers. If each one of 
us becomes a salesman, a lot of very valuable publicity 
/ for the Saanich Peninsula can result.
and H. L. Ricketts. Delegates to 
the Islands central Conservative As­
sociation were: G. Clark, W. S . 
Villers. A. T. Burdett, A. M. Harvey, 
G. T. Michell and A. W. Hollands.
Misses Jean  and Isobel Storey, as­
sisted by Miss Lilian Custance, en­
tertained a t  a  p arty  a t Deerfield, 
G aliano Island, last week. Among 
the guests "were: Rev. and Mrs. 
Gordon, Mi's. Chambers, Mrs. Lawr­
ence, Mrs. C. O. Twiss, Mrs. Jones, 
Mrs. F. K. Hardy, Misses I. Law r­
ence, E. Lawrence, L. Pegg, .A. 
th e  service in 1940, doing convoy ? Mills, M. Bambrick, Mr. Sarson, P.
duty on the northern  route to  Ice- I  Jones. W. Ambrose, Mrs. O. New, D.
land and  Russia. He h as  also served New, J . Page, K. Page. L. Twiss, G.
viezo s 
Book  ̂ Review
“The Good Shepherd”, by C. S. 
Forester. Michael Joseph. 288 pp. 
$3. ........
MORE ABOUT
E U R O P E
(Continued From  Page One)
a t Newfoundland and Esquimalt.
M artin  Neilson has been nam ed 
as the C.CK. candidate for Saanich
Murcheson, L. Page. R. Twiss, D.x 
M organ and Miss M. Morris.
Jam es Samuel Taylor, a  resident
in  the forthcoming provincial elec- 1 of B.C. since 1907, has been chosen 
tion. M r .  Neilson is a bulb and  i to carry  the C.C.F. banner in  the  
fru it farm er in  Keating.
Mr. and  Mrs. Peter Higginbottom, j election.
Vancouver, were the guests of the  j Eleven persons were injured in  a 
form er’s parents, Mr. and M rs. W ; i th ree-car collision on E ast Saanich 
Higginbottom, M ayne Island, last j Road, n o rth  of the  Dominion E x­
week.
Forester is one of the less com­
m on of modem authors, or, indeed 
of any  age. I  have yet to  read  a 
"dud” b y  this 
w r i t e r -  H i s  
knowledge of the 
sea in  its eveiv 
phase m u s t  
surely be equal 
to th a t  of any 
m an and  his 
happy choice of 
plot and present­
ation will s a t is ­
fy any b u t the 
m o s t  difficult 
.taste.
T his story is a  long jum p from 
th e  Homblower series for which
G. R ichards
IT ’S T I M E  F O R  A C T IO N
i |N  the near future Central Saanich municipality will be
^ provided with a zoning by-law to cbntrdl all types of 
1 structures \yithin the area.
I . There are many residents who will breathe a sigh of
relief to see the first sign of zoning since Central Saanich 
was formed severalj years ago.
All ratepayers of the municipality would be 'well- 
I advised to study the chart already prepared and ascertain
that the property with vyhich they are concerned is zoned 
in accordance with its pfeseht usage. When zoning was 
introduced in North Saanich a considerable confusion
I -
Z ( Z
arose from the approval of a zoning plan which failed to 
/ take: dn certain properties when used for coinmefcial 
purposes.
/Changes in the plan/aftef approval of the zoning by-
Sidney girls’ fastball team  W’ent 
down to  the  tune of 3-11 on S a tu r­
day. T he game was thoroughly en­
joyed despite the  result. P laying 
for Sidney were Agnes Pearson, 
Iris  Smelser, PhyUis Levar, Evelyn 
McMullin, Betty Bum son, Donna 
Kennedy, Norah Deveson, G ertrude 
Brown, Joan Thomas.
Binky Villers spent a few days 
recently visiting his mother, Mrs. 
Ruby Kay, a t S a tu rn a  Island. Mrs. 
K ay is" now holidaying in  Vancou­
ver./
I  islands in the forthcoming federal | WTiter is well-known. I t  sees
the  passage across the  hazardous 
A tlantic, during World W ar I I  of 
a  convoy. Protecting the convoy 
to  the  lim it of its  ability is th e  pa 
trol. ,A  group of / escort vessels, 
American, Canadian, B ritish  and 
Polish are the protective force. I t  
is  a  difficult time for the  intro.spec- 
tive skipjjer of the American ves
perim ental S tation on Friday eve­
ning. Constable George Helmsing, 
B.C. Provincial Police, and Dr. H. G. 
Burden, Rest Haven, were sum ­
moned. Two of the  victims were
,//-/./■
 ̂ brought about by/the cbuncily acting upon
I f / the Wishes/ of the ratepayers in the area concerned.
EbueATION :■/'///
J.subject c»f/ education is /a yery lively one all over 
th e  district /these days^ /As fpbpulatiom to
soar, the/needf for additional/ Classroohrt/ is/ ever p^
2 0  Y E A R S  A G O
Annual meeting of th e  N orth 
Saanich (Conservative Association 
was held in the Scout and  Guide 
Hall on Friday. Following officers 
were elected: G. Clark, president; 
W. C. Clarke,' firs t vice-president; 
W. J . Skinner, second vice-presi­
dent; Mrs. Freem an King, treas-
hospitalized while the rem ainder By virtue of seniority he  finds
him self in  charge of the  convoy, 
although he has seen no active ser- 
ployed fo r the past m onth  or so on vice until this occasion.
were treated  in  adjacent homes. 
F red Gilman, who has been em -
a coast freighter, has re turned  to  
his home in  Sidney.
Miss Dorothy M urcheson and  
Gordon Murcheson, who have spent 
the past week w ith their sister, 
Mrs. K. H ardy a t  Galiano, have left 
for Victoria.
3 0  Y E A R S  A G O
Jones and H orth, proprietors of 
the Deep Cove Stage, have an ­
nounced the  sale of the business to 
Stacey and  Sangster. . /
Miss Edna M ollet is leaving F u l- 
ford to a tten d  school in  the  east 
shortly.
/; GULF/ /ISLANDS /HEA™
P U B L IG  i/H E A LTH /^:N U R SE
Sometimes we are Inclined to overlook the real reason 
for this substantial cash outlay. It is basically ihtended 
. to ensure that children in all papts (Sf British Columbia/ 
are given good public and high school education. The 
f / imposing list of scholarships awarded last week at North 
Saanich high school impressed this newspaper/very /much;/ 
I It emphasized the fact that although cost of the educa-
I j tional program may be high, nevertheless the basicfp
I pose is being accomplished.
' . Presentation of the scholarships underlined the fact
that the school’s staff is doing a good job o 





tunity. Sincere congratulations to 
students are in order. '/'//Vf /
We can think of nothing which will sell a new school 
building program to the public more than the excellent
The first case of chicken pox re ­
ported to the public h ea lth  nurse 
this fall on S alt Spring Island  is a: 
pre-school youngster, age four; con­
tact i s . thought to have been from  
a visitor to the Is land  during Labor 
Day week-end. The incubation per­
iod for chicken pox is from  12 z to 
16/ days (usually/13 days). / T lie /onset 
is a  sudden rash  in children, usually 
preceded by a nasal discharge, and 
24 hours of fever / and  m alaise in 
adults. '."://///,'/''/',
; Tlie diagnosis usually can  be 
m ade following the appearance of 
the characteristic " tea r drop” 
vesicle. Pneum onia may complicate 
severe cases of chicken pox. 
'OTHER/'DISEASES /.r/j/V '/' 
f instruction | o th e r  diseases which have been 
their oppor- reported a re ; ringwomr, two school
Islands, o ther th a n  S alt Spring.
I t  -R-as hoped th a t  these children 
would be registered early so th a t  
they could come to the clinic before 
the storm y ;/ w eather // commenced. 
Total registratiph  // to date is two 
pre-school and 12 school children. // / 
TOO LA’TE
/ T he general h ea lth  of the Islands’ 
children has / improved noticeably 
since / advantage has been taken  of 
the  service offered by the dental 
clinic. In  a / num ber of : cases, how-
’The sailing in  charge of three 
vessels whose skippers and  cre-ws 
have been through the  w ar-torn 
A tlantic on innum erable occasions 
already places him  in the  difficult 
position of appearing either too 
careless by inexperience or tc>o 
foolhardy through a lack of appre­
ciation of w hat w ar means.
From  the time the  convoy runs 
in to  a  group of enemy subm arines 
un til the  subs are miles behind the 
cap ta in  of the destroyer is on his • 
feet. Towards the end of th e  per­
petual running fight, -with the odds 
in  favor of the attacking force, the  
skipper is alm ost asleep on  h is feet.
An unfortunate m arriage and  
.something less th an  a  h igh  com­
m endation from the U.S. Na-\w has 
placed a  burden on his shoulders 
which harasses Krause, of the  des­
troyer Keeling, whenever h is mind 
is free of the troubles of an  Atlantic 
convoy. '.
I t  is an; absorbing/ story which 
brings the reader righ t on to  the  
bridge of a destroyer in tim es of 
war.
/ This story will ran k  -with “The 
Cruel Sea” among the ‘rea lly ; good 
sea stories of the Second W orld 
W ar.—F.G.R.
results recorded last week at North Saanich high school








V/. ( '/z./■/■ / vzz',
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A CIOOD LOCATIC)N
Ed u c a t i o n  has for manjT years been a paramount prciblem amiorig young families throughout the Gulf 
Islands. Recent years have seen, the establishment of 
good elementary schools in all parts of the Saltspring 
School District. To the present time high school accom­
modation has been limited to Salt Spring Island.
It is obviously impractical to contemplate the erection 
of a high .school on each of the Island.s. Nevertheless, it 
would not seem to be out of the question to provide the.se 
facilities at the rapidly growing Galiano Island.
A delegation of responsible islanders recently called 
upon the mini.ster of educat-ion with a view to gaining 
his intere.st in the construction of a junior high school on 
the Island. To date no plans have been announced by the 
minister.
The expansion of educational facilities in this man­
ner is well worth investigation. It could materially im­
prove the educational aspect of the Gulf group.
■. ''b
■/- A’-
r / / '/ ' -/■/•' 
t'"'z'"/'/b;7.,i/,z.
i iA itu  u i n o i t
•/Editor,'''Review,///'
,,'/SbV.''/'''/./b///:/'' /'W'" ',.■'//!/
/;/■ :7 '/, /:'"‘:'////"’''''":.':';tn // Canada, /: m : 'elsewhere,''/.work-'
I K V,/ / / liiijf CftphaV ia one of the  chief com-
''7;///'J;/:'////;//:/://///;'/'m()dlUuB7re(iuircd/”f  successful 
RiBTlcuHure. In  plonceringi times, 
m en struggled along with n quite 
Insufficient supply and sometimes 
inndc a BO of i t  in  one way o r an ­
other.'/' r''/ '■//' 'ft''
T h e  Bannich municliKiiity was in­
augurated  by n petition to  begin 
w ith. I t  was npurred by farm ers 
living from ono mile to 10 miles 
d is tan t fronv Viotorlft city boundnr- 
ica. 'rh e  first recvo wwi a  Scot, 
IJrj'don by name, O ther Scots 
were cqu.nilly keen on public ser­
vice, as always.
, t h e  first councillor/from  Ward 
S ix was nn EnRllshmnn and Puckel 
by nam e. He hod m arried a  Sle- 
f m m  *Vn« fsmonR nfmnb? Tlrin<» 
farm  n t Keatimr. He was experi­
enced a s  a farm er, had tipHmdid
In  thif. province wc m ay a t  lea.st be 
assured of hard  labor.
P IH U P  HOlilGW AY 
Ctmtrnl Saanich, B.C.
BCfti. 0, i m ,  ,
children and one adult; p ink eye, 
one school child; impetigo, one 
chool child.
Any communicable disease m ust 
be reported to the  public health  
nurse in the d istrict and  co-oper­
ation of the parents is sought in 
this regard, //'"/'"//ft:"./://'///,
The dental clinic is carrying on 
this year with Dr. J . H. M oreau 
coming up from Victoria each ’Tues­
day and Wednesday to look after 
dental needs. Mrs. Goodm an is his 
assistant. Mrs, G. H urst is the 
dental cUni(3 registrar and  T, Burge 
is/treasu rer,'//:'/':■•
Pre-school children from  the age 
of three and children in grades one, 
two and three are/eligible to a ttend  
the dental clinic by paying the 
yearly regi.st.raiion fee of $4, Uosi 
m onth, approximately 220 reg istra­
tion notlce.s were .sent to paren ts in 
the Gulf Lslnnd.s, n u '  resf>on.se to 
date has been vei-y disappointing, 
So far there has been Ju.st one 
,school registration sent in from the
ever;/::lt/:has been vfound : th a t  s the 
condition / of/ the///children’s teetfi 
has been so neglected th a t  no  p re­
ventive dentistry can be d one ' for 
these 'childreh;/;,,/;','"//.///////
In  e.xaminations th is m onth, one 
child, now inz grade four/ and  no 
longer eligible for dental clinic, now 
has nine perm anent teeth w’hich 
have gone too fa r to  be saved. The 
parents of this child have been 
given the opportunity in previous 
years to enroll the child in question 
in the dental clinic. ' ' ,
P aren ts are rem inded th a t /th is is ' F rank  
a preventive dental service and  th a t 
it is im portant th a t  children have 
an  examination by the dentist, a t  
least annually.
The success of the/ dental clinic 
depends upon the am ount of co-op­
eration and support received from 
the communities concerned.
MORE ABOUT
R A C i r ^ G / ; : / 7 7 : :
/ (’Continued //Frorn P age  O n e) /
lanrlfl and  a  promising fiunily. Yet 
h a  found tlie  grind  hard.
' T lc 'jn n d c 'a  ro pnM-
ed from  th e  picture of C entral 
Saanich Jong iMiforo It w m  th o u slit 
of a* th e  p resen t liquaro of locnl 
aovarnm ent an d  dincontont. F m m - 
era in lauglund during cftnturtea 
have l>ecn ju stly  pnvud of U id r job.
g g  l i c f t i t a i i m t
"//•'', ANGLE'I’AUKING,/ //" ;' 
Editor, Review,
Sir,"/,.'/,/ /'/'■'/'"/
O ur parking problem in Sidney 
is, becoming more and more serl-
OUS.,''
I  am  convinced th a t  it could Ixvit 
1x5 solved in th is  w ay: Let everyone 
who h a s  a buslncfw along Beacon 
Ave. remove his c a r  entirely  away 
from Deacon Ave, ( n t h  would Ix) 
a voluntary courtesy').
Mnko a  village by-law providing 
for anglcj parking from F ifth  S t, to 
tho w harf on both  i5Ule.a of Beacon 
Ave, At the wimo time p u t in 
force a  10 mile .tpecd lim ll all along 
Bcac-on Ave. from F ifth  S t, to the  
whmf. ,
ITwr.f" wcannrc::/ when' pu t into 
effect •would provide a .solution to  
a t  least 50 |M!r cent of our parking 
problema.'/,/' ■/" ',f:
/T nm agoinr’t/./rc/'jirlct'C’d 
against double iMtklng, I f  you 
double park you block o f f  the  In- 
»lde car. If  loadlnR and tm loading 
itone« nro created In fron t of every 
store, where doca tlio shopping p u b ­
lic come In?
I  nm  for angle parking and n lo  
m ile siasca iim lt wu*ll all be 
happy.''" ’ "'''7'7""
. , '■ 'JO E 'im X iE R 'I
Ridnev. R.O. 




Reference S'our editorial of Sep­
tem ber 14 and "Sidney’s  Parking 
Problem". We adm ire 3*our en- 
thusln.sm in this m atter, bu t wc do 
feel th a t you have neffiected to 
make a few points clear to  the 
public, thereby creating WTpng im ­
pressions,/' '
1, The recom m endation of the
th a t had  you investigated a little 
furUier you would undoubtedly 
have discovered an  eight-hour pnrk- 
*r in the very' .space tills gentlem an 
m ight othei-wLso have occupied. I t  
b  exactly for .such sitvrntions a.s 
th is  th a t the recom m endation for 
tim e lim it In the commercial area 
has gone forward.
4. You .state th a t  P ort Alberni 
and other communitle.s“ got rid" of 
their parking meters. In  th is  they 
were wi.se. Blit ag a in ,w e  are  con­
fident, without even checking, th a t 
they do not allow cars to park  all 
day in one space In their down­
town bUKine.s.s section,s.
lAck: o f ' jparklng: space is/ n e t  
Bldncy’.s problem alone. I t  l.s an  
evcy-incrcosing world problem in 
thl.s mcchanlze(3 ngc of ours and 
th e  answers are no t en.sy, And while 
we feel th a t some so rt of restrict ed 
tim e parking is a "m ust" and willCham ber of Commerce parking 
committee to  the  village Commis- I do much to alleviate present difi 
.sion wa.s th a t  tw o-hour parkim? be ' cultie.s, we do no t contend th a t it 
Inaugurated in Sidney’s  commercial i !.'! an ovornll solution, 
area, A.s you yom-self a re  a m om -j We do contend, however, th a t  
ber of thUs committee, you arc fully j the village com m telon is quite
aw are th a t the u.se of parking 
m eters was strongly opposed. Tlie 
Intentiojv wos, to  employ th o n s e  of 
sign.s only; the object lieing, to re- 
move eight-hour parker.s from this 
area.
2. Two hour ixvtklng tcuda to
capable of working out n.s good a 
plan 0.S any hired im-callcd expert 
m ight do, (Witne«.s the experts of 
Now York City, for Instance, or 
even of our neighbors to  tho  
South), Wc feel confident th a t  tho 
commicsloti,. working together w ith
•wright, Leo G uarasci, Jim m y Lynn, 
A rt Stone, Ron Williams, Herbie 
Suarez, Manuel Clomez, Jack  Poe- 
sier, Billy Filipchuk, A rt Haller, 
Jim m y Bloomfield, Art M artinez, 
and  Charlie Ulrich.
Willie M arsh Jr.,/one of C anada’s 
outstanding riders is also coming 
fo r the meet. Several years ago. 
M arsh’s contract was sold to  Dr.
, rank  Brewster, of Seattle, , for
$10,000./. /'';:'///''7'''/"'7
B ut/ like / m ost jockeys, the  bid  
“weight bugaboo” (uiught up to  
M arsh and he was forced Into tem ­
porary retirem ent. However, h e ’s 
back down to  riding weight once 
again and giving an  excellent ac­
count of himself.
M arsh will b(j accompanied to 
the coast by several rideiw who rode 
in the  prairie circuit during the 
season, Wilson Dunn, pre.$ldlng 
steward, said names wouldn’t be 
known until M arsh .arrives on the  
coast later this week.
FROM PRAIRIES 
'I'Tien, too, a dozen thoroughbreds 
from the prairies are also heading 
for the  coast and the m eet a t  S an­
down. They've been a ttracted  by 
the $64,000 in pur.ses.
Meanwhile, honsemen arc in the 
proccs.'. of .'.Wpplnff thoir .st(X;k to 
the track and by Thursday should 
be staging their regular morning 
workouts, T he entire ILst of 3(K» 
raceis will/ be ready for the/ “big 
Uay". ' 7'',' '7//:/
Another lntere.sting feature of the 
m eet a t  Sandown Park  is the caller, 
Jack "Tlio voice of the / race.s" 
Short, Hero is Mr. Races him.solf.
Victoria-born, S hort ha.s been 
a,s.sociated with the races for mo.st 
of his life/ Jack fitarled n.s n groom. 
wa,s trainer for several years, then 
became an owiior and finally moved 
to  the *'top of the roof”, where h e’s 
been calling ’em for 22 years,
REST ON COAST' '7 /
Jack Is rated  a,s the best on the 
Pacific coa.st and more th an  one 
occa.sion tu rned  down lucrative of­
fers, S trange m  it m ay .'.cem, to 
some people, he'« In "love’' with
gered by the hotel charges. A single 
night a t a second-rate hotel cost 
the couple 70 shillings in  London. 
APPALLING
The couple found th e  bomb dam ­
age “appalling”. Mrs. Harrison 
commented tha t they had no ap­
preciation of the w ar from «the air 
rmtil they sa'w its effects.
The Ardmore couple experienced 
some difficulty in travel when they 
m et w ith  the transport strike. Later 
their visit was curtailed when the 
dock strike completely upset their 
schedule.
In  Sweden they found a country 
of strange .customs. The traffic, as 
in England, keeps to the left in 
Sweden. The regulations, however, 
require th a t all vehicles are equip­
ped w ith left-hand drive, so tha t the 
driver sits on the  side of the car 
adjacent to the side-walk. Driving is 
extremely hazardous in S'weden. A 
driver 'v\'ill th ink nothm g of mount­
ing the sidewalk in  order to pass 
another vehicle. T h is  casual view 
of road regulations has brought a 
strange result. The insurance rates 
for Swedish ̂ drivers are among the 
highest in the -world.
W ith a very brief summer season, 
the S"R’edes take their holidays all 
together. The entire staff of an  
office or store will take a  m onth’s 
holiday to enjoy th e  summer. The 
result of t'nis practice is th a t when 
the visitor seeks to  make some p u r­
chase his choice of stores is strictly 
lim ited to those which remain open.
B oth  Mr. and  M rs. Harrison were 
impressed -with the naanner In which 
Swedish women look after them ­
selves. The most popular store in  
the city is the hairdresser’s. • ’There 
are scores of such stores in every 
p art of the country. The visitors 
agreed th a t the  service offered by 
those establishments was fully ju sti­
fied by the soignee appearance of 
most Swedish women.
T his aspect was less noticeable in  
England. M r.; H arrison commented 
th a t they stayed in  one community 
w here/h is hostess W as the only a t­
tractive Englishwoman he met. H® 
did n o t suggest th a t  this was the 
case in  other p a rts  of the  country;.
A keen in terest in  health  of th e  
nation is evidenced by the B ritish  
government's/ provision of an te ­
n a ta l and post-natal clinics. The 
Children in all p a rts  of the country 
are healthy-looking and a first class 
advertisem ent for the  services. / /
Transportation, when there is no 
strike, is very efficient. Mr. H arri­
son observed th a t  he carries no bsm- 
her/ fo r the socialist system, but th a t  
the efficiency of /B ritish railways 
speaks for itself. Punctual and 
/plentiful/" the W rains/ offer/ prom pt 
service; and good, economical/ mealsy 
T he stations are all dirty and  
toilet facilities advertise them selves 
too readily to be pleasant, he noted.
T he former provincial officer was 
m ost of 7 all im pr^sed  with the 
beauty of the island th a t is G reat 
B ritain. The countryside, -vvith its 
variety of greens and its ostentatious 
antiquity, really impressed him. 
THEY;'„DON’T  F IT  
B oth  Mr. and Mrs. H arrison  evi­
denced keen /architectural sense. 
They felt th a t the replacement of j 
bombed out buildings by m odern 
blocks with large windows and white 
virgin concrete detracted from  the 
appeal of the ancient Oity of Lon­
don. The hew  buildings fail com­
pletely to conform with their older 
surroundings.
Life in Britain, Mr, Harrison be­
lieves, offers a greater individual 
freedom th an  is possible in Canada. 
’The m an-in-the-street enjoys m any 
more parks th an  are evident here 
and he is perm itted a drink when he 
wants one, even on Sundays, if it is 
the popular wish th a t pubs be open­
ed on the Sabbath.
De,splte the attractlon.s they found, 
the couple expressed sntLsfnction nt 
being back home on Ardmore Drive. 
They returned via the Panam a and 
a heat wave in Los Angeles,
Le.ss impressive w.is the sigh t of 
dock workers, in / England and in 
the United S tates, playing ixiker 
aboard the vo.s.sel Tk'hen they were 
.sttppased to bo earning their wage.s 
of some $3 per hour.
/ B o th 'M r, and Mrs, Hnrri.'.on , are 
•satisfied th a t it was a trip to re- 
member,
A n  A p p r e c ia tio n
The white .shingled h o u ^  in  the 
village /
Stands empty and vacant today. 
The shades are all closely drawn. 
The -windows are dull and grey 
For Elsie has gone on a journey 
T hat has taken h e r fa r away,
On a road we’ll a ll follow later.
To a  future -we hope for some day.
She ti-eated us aU as her neighbors 
And gave as she’d like for herself. 
She lived as I  wish we all could.
But most of us love most our self. 
"Twas good to see her friends and 
neighbors 
Crowded there an d  standing roimd 
■While the m inisters read  th e  ser­
vice and .
They sang, “Abide "With Me”;
Then they laid h e r in the ground.
We  who lived here, all will miss her, 
Tho we wouldn’t  wish for her to 
stay.
Suffering pain never ceasing, always 
growing
More and more each passing day. 
We’ll remember all her kindness. 
Wishing her safe Passage Home 
To a Land of Peace, no Partings, 
Free from pain on Life’s G reat 
Foam.
.A tribute to Elsie COidmore, a 
resident of Fulford H arbour for 
many years, la tterly  of Ganges.
—W innie Lautm an, 
Ganges, B.C.
y M I T E D  C H y H C I ’l
. Sunday, Sept/25
SHADY CREEK 
Rev. W. Buckingham....l0.00 a.m.
BRENTWOOD 
Rev. W. Buckingham....11.30 a.m.
ST. JOHN’S, DEEP COVE 
Harvest Service ..............10.00 a .m
-Rev. A. M. Angus
ST. PAUL’S, SIDNEY 
Harvest Service 11.30 a.m.
/; Rev. A. M. Angus 
ST. PAUL’S  SIDNEY
Harvest Service  .... ...7.30 p.m.
Rev.oW. Buckingham 
Sunday Schools:
St. John’s, Deep <Jove....l0.00 a.m. 
Shady Creek ......10.00 a.m.
Brentwood   .1....L11.30 am .
St. Paul’s, Sidney ..._...10.15 a.m. 
7 7 VISITORS WELCOME
/ / ;7 S e v e r i t h » D a y  
7 A d v © i i t i s t / ; 7 C h w r c l i 7 7 /
Saturday, Sept. 24 
Sabbath School /./.;......a.:7.S.30 a.in.
Preaching /Service l/././/.;.id.45 a.m.
/ /  - Dorcas W elfare  Society 
Every / W ednesday 1.30; p m ./ V
/'(/': "Every'' W ednesday';;■ /7'/ 
/Weekly Pra37er Service.777.30 p m .
SEATENTH-DAY 
ADVENTIST CHURCH 
2735 R est Haven/Drive 
— ALL WELCOME - -  / /
TO THOSE WHO LOVE 
GOD AND HIS TRUTH!
The CHRISTADELPHIANS 
Victoria, cor. King and B lanshard 
SUNDAY, SEPT. 25, 7.30 p.m.
; Everyone cordially Invited. 
Glad tidings of the Kingdom of
God:', 7 '/̂ /
"In tiin t day  the Lord shall be 
ICing over all the earth , and  his 
name one,"
BririKh Columbia, / / ///'  / '
This year, S hort inaugurated the 
"Jack Short Show” over tiio tele, 
vision station CBUT, The respon.no 
was overwhelming afte r hi.s first 
/nliow and CBC offlcinln Immediately 
signed S hort for 39 weeks for 1956, 
And /so ,, we’ll 4ill bo looking fo r  
ward to th e  d ay wh en S hort’R 
fam iliar cry "And there they go" 
rings throughout Sandown Park,
ANGLICAN .SERVICES 
Rector, Rev, Roy Melville 
Sunday, Sept. 25
Holy Trinity- 
M atlns .....   ...ll.OOa.m.
St. Andrew's—





reviewed Imre niay In; obtained 
thrniigli the Book Dcp.ii-tmcnt at
EATON’S -
ro tate  ranr. Surely yo;i underefsti-i the Chamber parking committee.
m ate th e ' intdllRence of the  «hop. 
piPSJ public who, when the  fneis 
a re  kn'>wn rnuh! not IX* o ther than  
In favor of a ruling which would 
1m; passed for th e ir benefit nlono, 
I\tw  shoppers Biwnd m ore th a n  two 
heurfl a t  n tim e In SIdnev; should 
ft longer stay  b« desiitjd n ea r has 
only to lie moved to  ft ne-w location 
or parked o u ts id e  th o  iinmedlato 
restricted nwa,
S, It is ridculous to  alale  th a t 
H ie  Review b  strongly  o p iw ad  to  
roslrlctlons on vw king  and , a t  the 
lime, expressjsym patiiy  for 
fthopper who la 'fo rc e d '/to  can*y 
Ills ETocerlea fo r ft coamideratvlo 
dUlance. W e also sym pnth lw  Drttti
will do eveiythlnir In ito ixtwer to  
meet rhe situation a.*i it  develops. 
In  the  interim , it i« our opinion, 
n.s well (WI th a t of m any others, in ­
cluding iMith bu.*ilm;ss m en and rcfil- 
donts, tha t tw o-hour ixirklnff in the 
commoroiftl nroa of Sidney Is the 
logleal fir-st step,
'„"/.,";'■/ • 'R./.F,' .CORNIGH
"',7:, , ', M/,/H / OORRtBH
Sidney, D.C, ,
Sep t ,48 ,/19S 5 .' ,
SERVICE TO THE SAANICH PENINSULA 
AND THE GULF ISLANDS
T h e .,/ .so-called ,..a'arletv meats, 
which include liver, kidney, lmdn.s, 
h ea rt and sweetbibead, lire n o t only 
more economical th an  Hve higher
priced a itn  b u t they  are richfit in
*r s f  » . ’ , . • r
I th is Miopptnr but,, we vouiauvnv-,*
m
: BETHEL//BAPTIST , /
// ; /; ':CM URCH'" ;/ ' /
' : / ;///7"'';REAC0N!AVENUE 
'/ "Pastor, T , L , ' Wescott '/■'/• 
SUNDAY SERVICES—
Sunday Scliool ..„...,...,„0.45 a.m. 
W orship Service ....,,.,11,00 a.m. 
Evening Service . . 7 . 3 0  p.m. 
Friday—Young People 7.30 p.m, 
TUESDAY— ,.'
Praise and Prayer
Sfit’vlce      (1.00 p.m.
EVERYBODY WELCOME
,4
„ ^  -  ____
SANDS FUNERAL CHAPEL
P H O N E  ,16  SID N EY , B.C.
..'''"/Z' ',Cl.'iinili;z U .- ' j id in sa n ,'R c ii i iv n l 'M a n a g er ,  z 
, / .V*sitci.TU-d .with .F n tw ra l ,‘Hervicc . fo r : 21 Year* /'.'-'/
Sidney Gospel Hall
Fifth Street, Sidney
.E V E R Y /S U N D A Y
Tlie Loni's Supi'M'r ..„„.„.ll,lo a.m.
Bimday ticiiool and 
Bible ClftM     10,15 ft.m,
/Oiospol/' Service ;^.z,„,:„„.,:„.7,30p,m.
/ 'E V E R Y "W E D N E S D A Y 7' ''^7.' 
Prayer and Bible Study, 8 p.m,.
C IllllSTIA N  SCIENCE 
'.SERVICES 
lire held a t  n  a.m, every Sunday, 
a t  lOOi T h ird  St., Sidney, B.C., 
next to th e  F ire Hall.
— :I!very(i>nt'Weleome — .
Wanii




1934 PICK-UP TRUCK, $100. 1881 
Mai'ine Drive. 38-1
FOR RENT FOR RENT—-Continued , FOR RENT—Continued FOR SALE—Continued
CEMENT M IXER, '$4.50 DAILY; 
wheelbarrow (rubber tired) 50c. 
Skilsaws, $2.50. Good stock of 
cem ent always on hand. Mitchell 
& Anderson Lumber Co., Ltd., 
Sidney. 36tf
BICYCLES BY THE HOUR, DAY 
o r week. Sidney Sporting Goods. 
Phone 236. 23tf
KEDGE A)SrCHOR, DUNNE ROAD. 1 LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, 
Care for elderly or delicate people.
Sidney 456G. 31tf
FROM OCJTOBER 17 FO R  SIX  
months, 4-room m odern furnished 
bungalow, oil heat, refrigerator. 
Adults. $50 m onth. Cline, 1385 
F ourth  S t. 38-1
fmrnished. Bertelson, corner West 
S aanich and Stellys Cross Road. 
K eating 168Y. 38-2
3-BEDROOM FURNISHED HOUSE 
Close in. $65 m onth. Available 
Oct. 1. Phone Sidney 94W. 38-1
HAVE LUMBER SAWN FROM 
your own logs and save dollars. 
Any size or dimension, delivered 
back to you. Rough or dressed. 
Phone 330Y or 185M. Bradley & 
Norbury. 24tf
•  B U S I N E S S  C A R D S  •
2-ROOM COTTAGE W ITH  BATH- 
room, $30 m onth. Phone Keating 
168Y. 38-2





P roprietor: Monty Collins 
Authorized agent for collection 
and delivery of T.C.A. Air Ex­
press and  Air Cargo between 
Sidney and Airport.
Phone for F ast Service
PHONE 134 
Fourth Street - Sidney
— Courteous Service —
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
COMFORTABLE FURNISHED UP- 
s ta irs apartm ent. Phone Sidney 
32X evenings. 38-1
NOW IS  THE TIME TO KILL
th a t  moss on your roof w ith A-K 
Moss-Kill. Goddard & Co. Sid­
ney 16. 29-7
FOR SALE—Continued
MODERN 2-BEDROOM HOME, 
fireplace. Casli or term s. Phone 
Sidney 461X. 38-2




T r u e m a n ,
38-1
BEACON CABS 
— Sidney 211 —
MINIMUM RATES 
S tan  Anderson, Prop. 
Office in  Bus Depot
CRADDOCK & CO.
South Pender Island 
and
820 Vancouver Block. 
Vancouver, B.C.
(Phones at both offices) 
..—  Established 1912
26tf
MISCELLANEOUS
CARPENTER, GUTTERS OLEAN- 
ed, repair steps, roofs, chimneys, 
jacking up and levelling. Phone 
Sidney 463Y. 38-2
ROSCOE’S UPHOLSTERY — A 
complete upholstery service a t 
reasonable rates. Phone; Sidney 
366M, 735 O rchard Ave.
1-2 ROOM CABIN 12x21, FURN- 
ished an d  one-and-half acres of 
high land  a t  Port Washington, 
Pender Island, $1,000, half cash. 
Hofse Bay Rabbitry, Pender Is­
land, B.C. 36-4
YEARLINGS PIN K  PLANTS, $1 
dozen; C ardinal Red Pansy, 60c 
dozen. Owen’s S tall, W est Road, 
P atric ia  Bay. Phone Sidney 352Y.
38-1
FOR SALE—Continued
7-FOOT CUSTOM BUILT GREEN 
chesterfield in good condition, well 
.sprung and upholstered, $40. Apply 
2495 All Bay Road. Phone 94M.
38-1
SHOVELS, LOGLOADERS, DIESEL 
engines, pumps, small crawler 
tractors, rubber tired  fron t end 
loaders, cinishing machinery, etc. 
W alkem M achinery Ltd., 1134 
Howe St., Vancouver. Island Rep­
resentative, E. R ushton, Parks- 
ville. Phone 209R. 38-3
WHY PA IN T YOUR BOAT EACH 
year? Fibreglas is permanent. 
Call and ask for booklet giving 
complete instructions. P atch  kits, 
$1.59 and  $2.95. Slegg Brothers, 
Beacon, a t F ifth , Sidney. l l tf
CLOSED CABIN GENERAL PUR' 
pose boat. Length 18 ft., beam 6 
ft., m arine plywood hull, strong 
construction. Solid m ahogany 
cabin w ith sliding plate glass 
windows. Sleeps 2. 25-h.p. K er- 
m ath. Speed 9Viknots. 2 years old. 
$1,500. W. D. Sm ith, 3708 P o in t 
Grey Road, Vancouver, B.C.
38-4
ROUGH CARPENTER, H A N D Y - 
m an  available/ P hone IX. 31tf
ELECTRICAL —- RADIO
A I R T A X  I
B.C. AIRLINES LTD.
VICTORIA: 2-1424
Vancouver: D upont 4 ^ 6
Electrical Contracting
M aintenance -  Alterations 
Fixtures 
— Estim ates F ree —
R. J. McLELLAN
1052 Beacon, Sidney - Phone 53X
NOTICE—SAVE $50 WHEN PUR- 
chasing your diam ond ring. Let 
us prove it to you. Stoddart’s 
Jeweler, 605 F o rt S treet, Victoria, 
B.C. 15tf
W EILER AVE. LOT, Vj ACRE, 
92x2 5 2 , between airport and good 
■beach. $750, $15 down, $15 month­










— C om er F irst and B azan —
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY, 
728 Johnson St. Good, used cloth­
ing and household articles for 
s a le . , Courteous, kindly attention 
to  your smallest need. All profits 
go directly to charity  through 
volunteer help. Phone 2-4513.
■'■/35tf
DAN’S DELIVERY
. rK PHONE:; , 122F SIDNEY 
— Light Hauling* of All K inds —
Law n Mower Sharpem ng
b o o t  a n d  SHOE r e p  a ir s
7 W.'S.:'GREEN::;;k
b o o t  and  SHOE /REPAIRS 
Orthopaedic W ork a  Specialty 
1046 :Thirdt,SL' Sidney
Electric Contracting 
House W iring - Alterations 
Fixtures
JOHN ELLIOTT
Swartz Bay Rd. - Phone 374M





: z  Z' 'Z'Z,
-V. ■ .k; -
77-k '"'" z7/7;: ,:
77z/ 'Zz'
; AUTO 7 SPECIALISTS
Z®
 INZ
Body a n d  FenderiB epaira 
Fram e arid W heel A**®®" 
m ent z , , ' K Z Z , Z ' , ' ' . , ' 7 . ; ;
Car Paihting
Car Upholstery and Top
Repairs ","z;;7z'; ,;77'7''
“No Job Too Large or 
Too Sniall”
Mooney’s
937 View St. - -
Vancouver a t View
- 3-4177
- 2-1213
b r ic k l a y in g
v'Z riAND STONEWORK 
; Free E s t i m a t e s '
LEN BOWCOTT
440 Lochside ; z - z ‘ Sidney 
;7:z/vZ PHONE 149 z; ;Z
BULLDOZING - EXCAVA’ITNG 
DITCHING - LAND CLEARING 
Powerful, modern equipment 
to save you time and cost.
EVANS, COLEMAN & JOHNSON 
BROS. LTD.
Victoria, B.C.
2-8121; Nights: Sidney 177
POTTERY CLASSES, AFTERNOON 
or evening, s ta rtin g  October 3. 
P o tte r’s Wheel. 37-2
WANTED
ANXIOUS TY> BUY USED TRUNK. 
Sidney 32X evenings. . 38-1
TOP M ARKET PRICES 
PAID
for scrap iron, steel, brass, 
copper, lead, etc. Honest g rad­
ing. Prom pt paym ent made.
Capital Iron & Metals Ltd. 
1824-1832 s to re  St., Victoria, B.C. 
Phone: 4-2434 - 4-8441.
SINGLE IdAN FO R  DAIRY FARM. 
S ta te  age, experience and expect­
ed wage. Box V, Review. 38-1
BOARD AND ROOM  FOR HIGH 
school student. Phone Sidney 94W.
38-1
CLEAN/ COTTON RAGS ARE 
always needed a t  ’The Review O f- 
7: fice. Cash paid oh delivery.
BUYING A CAR?
See RON LOCHHEAD 
p a y  CASH for the  car of your 
choice with money from
Murray Finances Ltd.
Low Cost Convenient Terms ' 
1034 Yates - Easy Parking -  4-7315
SPEEDWAY
MOTORS
951 Yates St. Ph. 4-3524
52 Pontiac Sedan, two tone, 
fu lly  equipped.
;l 7 ;3 ; i ;,,7z7̂
4 8  M e r c u r y z S e d a n z  77
SELLING YOUR CAR?
See RON LOCHHEAD 
■ ■■: and  '
GET ALL C A SH -by having 
purchaser finance th e  sale a t
Murray Finances Ltd.
1034 Yates - Easy Parking - 4-7315 
— A Local Company —
BRIDE’S MOTHER’S  DRESS, SIZE 
20’,“ , green lace rose design over 
n e t and taffeta; slip to m atch; 
good neckline; embroidered in  
iridescent copper tone beads, rose 
design; long sleeves (pointed).
W orn twice. Cost $95. W hat offers.
Sidney 94M. 38-1
t h r o u g h  ILLNESS MUST SAC- 
rifice property on South Pender 
Island. Full price $3,900; terms; 
Includes 5% acres good soil and 
water, 200 ft. w ater frontage, 4- 
room house, furnished. Dishes for 
4 , ready to occupy (log house cof­
fee bar equipped for summer 
trade from M ay to September on 
same property) also included in  
price. Key to view w ith Mr. Dob­




Including living room, fireplace, 
kitchen and bathroom. S ituated on 
good lot, conveniently located close 
in. N ear w aterfront and  bus line. 
Available for im m ediate occupancy.
GORDON HULME
s .  ROBERTS AGENCY
PHONE 120 - SIDNEY
SIDNEY GIRL IS 
WED, SATURDAY, 
AT ST. PAUL’S
Miss Muriel Lois MacKay, young­
er daughter of Mr. and  Mrs. R. A. 
MacKay, Sidney, became the  bride 
of Thomas Fi'ew, son of Mi's. "W. T. 
FTew, and the  la te  Mr. Frew ,of 
Edinburgh, Scotland, in  an  evening 
ceremony a t  S t. P au l’s U nited 
church on Saturday, Sept. 1.
Rev. W. Buckingham  officiated. 
Pews were m arked w ith  w hite sa tin  
rosettes and ta ll standards of fall 
flowers were on th e  altar.
Given in  m arriage by h e r fa th er, 
the  lovely bride was gowned in  
white Chantilly lace and net. ’The 
ballerina-length dress was strapless, 
and was worn w ith a  tigh t fitting  
jacket with pearled m andarin col­
lar. T he sleeves were long and  
tapering into lily points. A m atch ­
ing waist length  veil was held in 
place by a  pearl coi-onet. She car­
ried a  shower bouquet of red  and  
white roses
Mrs. Ian  7 F ran k  Grimsson, in  
pink, was m atro n  of honor for her 
sister, and M rs. C. R. Arnold, in 
nile green, was the  bridesmaid. 
T heir strapless gowns were ankle 
length of n e t over taffeta, w ith in-' 
sets of l a c e .  S h o rt boleros of net 
completed th e ir  costumes. G la- 
mellias of con trasting  colors were 
carried.' Z'.V' 7- ■
The bride’s m other wore an  
afternoon dress of crushed straw ­
berry crepe.
C. R. Arnold w as the best m an. 
P rank Grim sson an d  John  
Grimsson were ushers. ; '
For a  honejrmoon trip  to  the  
Okanagan Valley, Mrs. FYew 
changed to  a  lime green wool suit 
with contrasting accessories.
On their re tu rn , Mr. and  Mrs. 
Frew will m ake th e ir hom e in  Vic­
toria. Zz
"LEGAL7and7 a c c o u n t in g ;
7 z7zS;ZS.7PENNY
B arrister - Solicitor -  Notary 
7:S idney: Wed. and Friday  z 
2.00 to  5.00 p.m.
P hone: Sidney 235, and  4-9429 
Victoria Office: C entral Building
DFXOBATORS
zz '




■ ■ N O T A R Y  P U B L I C " '
s .  ROBERTS AGENCY 
z ' ;L7"'7/;.-.;PHONE T20'--/Z'77z' 
Beacon Avenue Sidney
FOR SALE
1936 z OLDSMOBIIJS,^ V ^
■ coriditibii; new  battery , /four/ good 
tires. Price $150. E. J; TWilson, 349 
Island  Highway^Victoria/ 77 / z 38-1
ITALIAN PRUNES, . 5 CENTS LB. 
A. W. M urphy, M cTavish Road, 
Sidney. 3750 . 38-1
5 0 7  H i l l m a n  zSedarizi
J .  M .  W o o d  M o t o r s
The Home of Dependable 
USED CARS
1953 FORD CUSTOM SEDAN.
Automatic. H eater. .....;......$1849
1952 DODGE DE LUXE 7 
SEDAN. H eater...................$1395
1953 CHEV. DE LUXE 
TUDOR. H eater. 7..............$1799
1953 AUSTIN SOMERSET
SEDAN. H eater. ....„:.;77.;.;.1$1049
1952 PONTIAC DE LUXE
SEDAN. H eater...................$1495
See these and m any more a t  our 
T hree Locations
38-1
VAN ISLE TRUCK AtU> AUTO 
Sales. We buy, we sell, we trade 
new and used cars and  trucks. 
Jim  Pord, 945 Yates. Phone 
2-6810; res. 9-2590.
ORDER YOUR BOAT MATTRES- 
ses and cushions now and avoid 
delay later. A tlas M attress Shop, 
2714 Quadra S t., 'Victoria. 7 Phone 
4-4925. z z, 7;-7,lzZ7:7.7;7zz'7;zz7z7777'z.
N O R T H  P B N D B R
Mrs. T .W : F ry . of Vancouver, is 
the house guest of 2V1Y. trad^  ̂ M^
Victor Menzies.
Mrs. Vera M acdonald spent a  feWjZ a ;| 
days a t h e r  island  home la s t week, I 
returning to  Vancouver on Sunday, z z71





B U N D LES OF7 p a p e r s  F O R  
lighting fires, 2Sc per bundle. 
Call at Review Office, Sidney.
8 6 7  F o rd 7 S e d a h ;7 g o o ( i7 m ( ) to r
J. M. WOOD




m i s c e l l a n e o u s
FULLER BRUSHES:
Phone; Keating 24R 
or Sidney 435 
ARTHUR HOWE 
Saanichton, B.C.
B A R G ^ w M
Wool rem nants, p lain  plaids, novelty 
weaves. 58-in., from  $1.95 to $2.95 
• per yard. Suitab le for skirts, 
jum pers an d  m en ’s shirts, etc.
Cotton Broadcloth in  plain colors,
“ Old Colony” an d  “Boulevard” 
p rin ts  in  assorted  patterns and 
colors, a t 45c an d  55c and  59c per 
yard respectively.
648 CORMORANT ST. 
Across from  th e  City Hall.
4 9  S t u d e b a k b r : 7 S  l i t e  
7 C o u p e ,
• b v e r d r i v e ,  r e c o n d i t io n e d  
m o to r ,7 g o o d  t ife B
M O T O R S  7 ZZ". Z-;
Your Dodge and  u e Car 'z7;
FRED S. TANTON
410 Queens Ave., SWaey, : B.C. 
Exterior, In terio r Fainting
paperhanging 
Free ENtlmalcs — Sidney: 405X
PENINSULA CHIMNEY 
SWEEP
Ohimne.v.s - Siovos - Purnoccs 
o'il Burners Cleaned 
Siuipsun Rd. ■ Saanichton 
— Phone: K eating MX - -
FRED BEARD
Expert P ainting and 
z Beeoratlng
Weller Rd., Sidney. Fhono rt*
caU bcforo » a.m. or g lter 6 p.m.
TRADE AND SAVE 
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP 
T hird S treet 7. Sidney 
Wo Buy 1 and SdV Anllqucfl, 
CuriCii, P urnlture, Crock- 
cry, Tools, etc,
I I O T F .L S '" RESTAURANTS
b e a c o n  c a f e
ClIINESE FOOD e v e r y  Saturday 
from 5.30 till niUInlRnl,
For renervtt lions or take 
homo orders, Phono IBC. 




Atmoyphere of Real Hospitality 
M oderate Rates 
Wm. J. C lark — M anager
:ATTItAC'nVE B-PIECE m N IN G . 
ROOM RUITE, SOLID OAK; 
VEUY  ̂ N ICK . GA'FU-LEG '■EX­
TENSION TABLE; STUDIO 
COUCIIKB; CUOCKERY 
7, >7" //AND'OLASS’W A U E.:'7z'
Yesl We Have I t  . . .  Bee
Mason’s Exchange
R, aroKsiehmlg, Prop, 




1042 Third St., Sidney
PHONE 202
0. D. T urner, Prop,
z  o  . , ,
H o t-A ir  lle u tin K  -  A ir  
C o a d iU o n in q  - B o a t  
T a n k s  -  I lo o fin ff  
K n veatrou gh  - W e ld in g
RUBBER STAMPS
of any kind 
for any 
purpom
O r d e r  f r o m  I f e  
THE REVIEW
P.O. Dox 70 












Facilitioa for All Types 
of Home Appliances 
and TV 7 7
and D odgeT ruck  Dealer; 7
7phoh^,'z''4-7i'9677z"7'7?7''‘'''’''''' 7-3,7" .g'.
-  77 ■
50 Ford Half-Ton Pick-up
77/7;:::;7l z 7 : : $ 6 9 5
49 Chev. Half-^ori Pick-up, 
custom radio, heater, de 
luxe cab. :77z
INt h e s e  c a r s  w e r e  T r a d e d
"7'z7-;z7o n z n e w ,z'7z7'
yOLKSWAGENS
u n m i s :t ?̂ k a ^
THE
'7 ;;\::,7 .7 '7z ''7u6w E §T  
';>7'7 777'7'z77:USED7-'7;7v 
'7z7'y^L.z;' Z':VcaR7''"7::;''"'7 
•Z' L' ' ' ' 7 7  ;777pRICES'
' z'77z';7' rN;'7'7:7^7'z";'77";:^
77;;'v i c t o r i a 7;77'7?;':;/.
54 PONTTAC LAURENTTAN, Auto- 
z m atic shift7 powerft steering,zzcus- 
tom  radio, heater, ztu-tonezitur-
qubise and  ivory .................. $2495
54 BXnCK CENTURY DYNAFLOW
power steering, etc................. $3195
5^ DC>D(3E SEDAN — C k)l6 r77^e^ 
equipped w ith  autom atic tran s­
mission, radio a n d  heater....$2’775
54 BUICK 7 2-DOOR 7R .IV IE B T A  
HARDTOP--Col6r blue, equipped 
•with autom atic transmissohL ra -  
dio and h ea te r  ..........;........ $2950
55 PON’riA c7  4-DOOR SEDAN 
Color green. Low mileage....$2295
53 DE SOTO—Fully equipped. Color 
green. Price ...;.$21(W
53 BUICK 4-DOOR SEDAN—Dyna- 
7 (flow transm ission, power steer- 
V ing, heater. Color grey .......$2195
52 BUICK 4-DOOR SEDAN—Color 
Bikini coral and  black two-tone 
paint, equipped with autom atic 
transm ission and  heater $1695
53 OLDS “88” SEDAN—Color grey, 





8.M FO R ']’ ST.
•46 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD 
Sedan. Radio, heater, 
hydnvmatic drive, fioal 
covers.'Like n e w ',7,,.., $1205
•53 CHEVROLOT T U D O R .  
Heater, wat covera. >• • ■..■..•■.$1105
OPEN 'H U i 0 P.M.
:;"z::;:n e w p o r t ; ; : "
MOTORS
^ ;;'z . ':;::7 ;;.p L iM L E Y '^ ^  
GAR CENTRE
HAVE A FINE STOCK 
OF LATE MODEL 
AUSTINS










S IN C E  ,
1803
: ""THE NAME;"
' ''"t s " v m rn , 
GUARANTEE
1020 Yntos St. 
Phono 2-9121
1950 AUSTIN A40 SEDAN
1949 HILLMAN SEDAN
T R \ ' / $ 2 9 9 :
1949 FORD TUDOR
7 7 ''':z '': , ;  "7''z$ 5 8 8 ' " '7 '





] 953 CHEVROLET COACH
■ : m ^ ^
1953 ZEPHYR SEDAN

















,:z.:,2-2in . z . 4-7911" "Z.
EMPRESS
MOTORS"
900 Fort St; 
Thru to View 
Phone 2-7121 
Open till 9 p.m.
R A T J  ,Y DAY SERVICE, ST. PAUL’S 
United C hurch aunday School, 
Sunday, Sept, ‘25, 10.15 a.m. All 
lvnrcnt.4 and friends cordially in ­
vited,zz7"77z, ■ :;Z,3B,1
A n y  o f  T h e s e  C a rs  M a y  
V B e O h la in c d  f ro m
BEACON , 
M O T O R S
I 'o n t i a c  — - B u ick  
G .M .C , '—  V an x liu ll 
B e:ico ii a i F i f th  r  z '.'idney  130
COMING EVENTS
m \  ANDREW '& ALTAR GUILD 
ivve holding t,heir: annual; bazaar 
on Saturday, Nov. 5. Wirthei* dc- 
1011.1 win ho given a t n later date,
'30-1
’THE MONTHLY WOMEN’S QOS 
pel meeting will bo hold a t  the 
homo of M r«.E.Orftlg,l05a ,Socor^d 
St., Monday, Sept, 'JH, '3.30 p.m, 
Siwjakcr Mra. Jeffrey of Victoria. 
A ll'ladies wcloomc. 38
SIDNEY AND NORTH SAANICH 
Choral Society, have re,'nimed 
weekly praotlcefi a t  8 p.m, on 
T uesday  evening.s n t the N orth 
Saanich High School. AU Intcr- 
ented in choral .Mlnging are warm  
ly welcbmed. 38-
Maples, spent the/ p ast weekTendzih 
Sidney, re tu rn in g  Monday mqniing.
Mr. and  M rs. A. D ay idsoh ' hove; z , z 
their soh-ih-law , 7z (3eorge 7 Rogers, 
w ith them  for a  few days, from 
Vancouver.
Robert W ilson was a  week-end 
visitor to the island from  Whalley.
Mr. arid M rs. Janies TMiddlemass |
have re tu rned  to  Calgary, after 
spending a/ holiday a t th e ir• sunim er7 
home here.
7 P. D. H um phries has re tu rn ed  to , 
the island from  W est B ay in  pre­
paration for th e  herring season ali 
O tter Bay Fisheries. .
Josephine B urns spent the  week­
end a t h e r hom e here from  Ganges, 
where she is attending high  schcwl. z :.;
Mr. and Mrs. G-eorge Logan have 
as their guests Mrs. Logan’s  bro­
ther, Bob Amies, and Mrs. Amies, of 
Port M ann, and  their friends, Mr. 
and Mts. N orm anM cL ennan of P ort ' 
Langley.
Mr. a n d  M rs. B. G. S trak er left 
onM onday, m orning for a  few days 
in Victoria.
Capti an d  M rs. Roy Beech have 
returned to th e ir  island honie after 7 
spending th e  sum m er m onths W 
Victoria. ”
Mrs. Olive Clague re tu rned  a t the 
•week-end from  Horsefly, B.O.,,7where Z 
she has spent th e  post two m onths 
visitin g w ith  h e r daughter, Mrs. 
Shelley Nlcol, and  family.
Mr. and  M rs. D,z Couslneau hove 7 7 
returned from  a  motor trip  to  Prince 
George; w here they 7 visited wlthz ; 
their son and  daughter-ln-laiw, Mr. i 
and Mrs. J im  Cousincau; Pam  7 
Couslneau ocoompancd ; her p ar '”'ps, 
.stopping off a t  D uncan, bn C,o /re­
turn trip , to resume 'h e r  classes a t  
Queen M arg are t’s school. T w in  
prandsons, Tirfimy and T erry  Bren- 
ton, re tu rned  with M r. and  Mrs. 
Couslneau from  Duncan for a fort­
night’s visit. 7
Tlio regu lar m onthly meeting of 
St. P eter’s G uild was held a t  tho 
homo of / UH Owen B ingham  on; 
Prldn rrc>ori,7withz th e  prcsl-'fti
dent, Percy Grlm m ert In Ui« 7 
chair, 1  ;.ins were mode to  hold the 7 
haiwotit festival service on Sunday;7 
Sept. 25, when the  llov. O. S, Cold-, 
well, of G anges, will take the  service,
A donation of $100 was made b y ,
;ho guild to  th e  chuwsh Bind, and  7
»5t) tn the Canon K ing Mem<>rlal,7 
leetern de.sk,
Mr, and  Mrs. DohnL Burns re-i 7 
turned from  V ancouver a t  th e  wcek-if 
end, whore th ey  ,vlflltbd; friends,
Mr. and Mrs, Ron Thbrnber7 and 
Molodle nro holidaying on the Island 7 
from Vancouver, I"<nin«r rcsld»nt«; 7 
Mr. Thornbor has been with the 
Vancouver Sun fi>t; aomo time, h u t' 
returns annually in Qcptfimbcr,
Mr. and Mrs, John Darling l i w  
returned from a holiday In VlctorW. 
with tholr daughter, Monicft.7 7 ‘
Sugar cano was Introduced 
tho U nited  8  tates In 1751,
Into
SIDNEY, CLOBK IN, 3 ROOMS, 
bath, utility room, f  rlco $5,500 
vnfih7;Phoue 'Skhwy' MSY/ ; 37-1
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
z .SANDS 7zz- 
FUNERAL CHAPEL  
Fourth  S treet, Bidney — Phone 418 
; F unera l Directors 
"The M emorial Chapel 
of ohlmc.V’
T he Sands Fam ily—An Establish.
m ent I>dtt:ated  to Seryice 
zBay and  Wight Bfirvlce 3-7011/ 
Q uadra a t  N orth P ark  S tree t
N o t i c e  T o / G F e d i 5 t o r i i : | " ;
(jREiji’lYJitS anti others having 
tlRlm.1 acMnr,t ihc' ST&t&te of’„Pffk!-7’. 
crick oharlea lllshop, docoawtl ll^  
of 1303 FouUh atroeb, Sldiioy, 711,0., / 
wlio died on the !i2nd day of Aiipst, - 
10.1S, are miulred to isend full iiftlfA' 
tiouUirs of such clnlma to tho umiorf s, 
signed Solid tor for the Executrl* pit i 
or hoforo the 20th day of Odohtei 
low, attcr which diito th« Rwiots ofz 
the iSstate will he distributed, hAt)*li 
lug rcgtutil only to clttlnui ol whtoii: 
the E»(wutrlx shall have troelyea
notice, ' Z'^ ,i<",z,. : -ZzZzzfeZzzz
'SYDNEY aT»ENHY,:z. zz/zz: 
/z-7;/Soll6!tCr7fhr:'0S«"»*flVtt(lf^^ 
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VAGE SIX
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
l a y  p r e l im in a r y  p l a n s  f o r
CELEBRATION OF- NEW SERVICE
A meetirig of the Salt Spring Is 
land  Chamber of Commerce was 
held In the S alt Spring Lands 
Office, Ganges, with A. M. Brown 
presiding, / " z / z / z '7, ■ ■
Following a  report by j .  B. Ac- 
: land regarding s i t^ ;  fo r picnic 
grounds on the Island several prop- 
erties . proposed for the . purpose,'.
including th a t of M ouat Bros, a t  I 
St. M ary’s Lake, were discussed an d  i P l a n  T r i b u t e  tO
Cham ber of Commerce as rep re ­
senting S alt Spring Island.
The following committee, j .  b . 
Acland, A. M. Brown, D. G. Crof­
ton, A. M. Field, J. W. A. Green, 
was appointed to  discuss an d  a r­




will be investigated 
W ith regard to a  Vesuvius-Crof-
ton ferry opening celebration, A. 
M. Brown: reported th a t he had 
discussed the m atter w ith  th e  ferry 
company, which fe lt th a t  th e  occa­
sion was one of m om ent to  all S a lt 
Spring and suggested th a t  the cele­
bration should be arranged by the
CONCERT TO BE 
f e a t u r e d  b y  L.A.
AT SALT SPRING
Mrs. A. W. Wolfe-Milner presided 
l;he m onthly meeting of th e  L.A. 
to the S alt Spring Island branch o f 
the Canadian Legion held in  the  
Legion hall, Ganges, with 29 mem­
bers present. ■
The treasurer’s report showed a
balance of $47.98 and Mrs. Harold 
: Day was installed 'as a  member of 
the organization. 7 
Miss Bllzabeth Layton was as­
sisted in July with the children’s 
clinic by Mrs. Wolfe-MUner and in  
August, during Miss Layton’s ab­
sence, Mrs. E. J. Ashlee assisted 
84rs. Benson in  a  sim ilar capacity, j 
Mrs. J . Catto reported having 
now on hand four blankets and  18 
pairs of socks, towards the C hrist­
m as hampers and welfare.
A.n invitation was extended to  
Mrs. S. MacDonald, second vice- 
p r^ id e n t of provincial command, 
to a ttend  the October meeting.
;7 TEA;/ AND: CONCERT7 ■ ' 7 
Arrangements 'were made for th e  
4ea to be convened by Mrs. H. T. 
zMinchin: and  held/ a t the  hom e of 
T" •8 - Millner, Summerlawn 
Farm , on September 21 and  also 
for the concert to take place in  the  
M ahon hall, Ganges, oh Friday,;
%> Oct. 7 a t  8.30 p .n t, when Jo h n  D un­
bar, baritone, 'an d  A1 Sm ith, p ian ­
ist, both bfZradio fame,"will appear 
and  one of Wjmne Shaw’s leading 
dancers is expected ; td  take part.7z: 
z z Thd 7 c6 nyerier 7 of 7 the!z
Z A. B. / Kropinski J and  77S4rs7 
G erald Bullock will 7be Z:ih charge 
zof the advertising. V Reserved seats
Early Veterans
"nie S alt Spring Island branch  
of the Canadian Legion made close 
to  $300 by organizing an  auction 
sale, a t short notice, in  the Legion 
hall, Ganges.
A good response was made when 
the members asked residents for 
donations of any “usable surp lus” 
they had on hand  and a large and  
varied collection of everything 
from old chesterfields to little p u p . 
j pies, the la tte r all sold w ithin an  
j hour, was the result.
Gavin C. Mouat, a member of 
the branch, acted as auctioneer for 
the occasion and the money derived 
from the sale will go towards re ­
conditioning the Legion/ hall.
P lans are now going forward for ■ 
the a n n u a r  Armistice dinner, for 
all veterans, to be held in ’ th e  
M ahon qiall, Nov. 11 , when guests 
of honor will be chartered  members 
of the branch dating back to  1919 
and  will include F rank  Speed, V. 
Case Morris, H arry Noon, H. A. 
Robinson, H arry  Loosmore.
W e d n e s d a y ,  S e p t e m b e r  2 1 , 1 9 5 5 .
Date Set for Gard 
at Fulford
SO U T H  PENDER
Miss Maidley is .staying in  her 
cottage a t  Andover and has, as her 
guests, her sister and brother-in- 
law, Mr. and  Mrs. Limerick, of 
Johannesburgh, South Africa.
Lieut, and Mrs. D. G. Christy 
arrived from  Florida last week and  
are stopping with M r. and  Mrs. J. 
Freem an.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Amies have 
moved in to  their new home a t  And­
over.
Mrs. M . Mellander, of "Victoria, 
is a guest, of Mr. and Mrs. J . F ree­
m an.
Miss Josephine Jennens is in 
Seattle stopping with Mr. and  Mrs. 
R. Noble. Miss Jan e t Jennens is 
a pupil a t  Queen M argaret’s school, 
Duncan.
Mrs. C. MacDonald was a  visitor 
on the Island last week, a  guest 
of Mrs. Jam es.
M onday to  "Vancouver, where she is 
nursing.
M rs. O. J .  Lee returned to L eth­
bridge on Monday, after visiting her 
son-in-law  and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs.- W. T. Thorburn, for three 
weeks a t "Vesuvius Bay, and Mr. and 
Mrs. TThomas K err, .who were also 
spending a  week with the la tte r’s 
b rother-in-law  and  sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thorburn, re turned  the same 
day to Calgary.
Following a  six-m onth visit to her 
brother-in-law  and  sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. W alter Mailey, in  Sydney, 
Australia, Miss Bryde Wilson re­
turned on Friday to  Welbury Bay.
Turkey Dinner for 
Thanksgiving Day 
At Salt Spring
The Women’s Association of the  
Ganges United church  held its first 
regular meeting following the  holi­
days in  the church hall w ith the 
president, Mrs. W. M. Mouat, in  the 
! chair.
Business discussed included the 
’Thanksgiving turkey dinner, which 
will be convened by the  president 
and held in the church hall on 
Monday, Oct. 10. T he “Nations"’ 
sale of work will take place in  th e  
M ahon hall on Thursday, Oct. 27, 
under the  convenership of *Mrs. 
Cora Faire, Mrs. W. M. M ouat and  
Miss M ary Lees.
GALIANO
FUIFORD
will- be $1.25 and: imreserved, $1,
withz students a t z / 7 tw- i-zT aV,.
T h e  reg u la r 'm o n th ly  m eeting of 
the C atho lic . "Women’s League was 
held in  / th e  church ha ll of O ur 
Lady of Grace, Ganges, w ith  Mrs. 
A. H. M ilner presiding. The tre a ­
surer’s  report showed a  balance of 
$48.62.
L t was arranged to  hold a T hanks­
giving home cooking and produce 
stall under the  convenership of 
Mrs. H. J . Carlin in  th e T ra d in g  
Company Store, Ganges, on S a tu r- 
day, Oct. 8 , when the  prize in  th e  
afte/rnoon contest w ill be a  turkey.
T h e  date " for the  annual “5 0 0 ” 
party  was se t for FTiday, Nov. 25, 
and  "Will take place in  the  Com-, 
m unity hall, Fulford. 7 .
7 /Fdliowing, adjournm ent tea was 
served by AIrs,7A7 E. M arcotte and  
Mrs, C. M arcotte. 7̂̂̂ 7 7
77 '7w
^ S a S o m ^ ^ "  ^  -  j  gold andZsUver from  thereservations. ' ancient city of Susa.
Notary Public
LIMITED 
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
Phone Ganges 52 and 54 — Ganges, B.C.
' Jt  prospective settlers ar̂ e
;7 '̂ y !̂^2d/::tpz:cair7pr7'w "office,' in
Gangesfor
Sidney - Saanich - Brentwood _  
and Victoria S
,7,,.,,,:/zcapable/zhands---‘Phone .3-3614.7''•/. ■ ..■■■. ^
Mrs. D orothy G arbutt, of W in­
nipeg, is spending an  enjoyable 
holiday w ith Mr. and  Mrs. F. S. 
Morrison.
Mrs. A. D. Dane is home again 
afte r spending several days in  "Van­
couver.
Mr. and  Mrs. W. Lasseter, Mr. 
and  Mrs. D. Lasseter and Mary, 
also J. R oland have returned home 
from  fishing for the p ast few 
m onths in  the area near Namu. 
B.C.' /./■ ,
Rosemary Brigden had a nice 
party  last week when she celebrat­
ed her seventh birthday. Helping 
h e r  share the fun were, Ggil Slings- 
by, Ronda Lee, Judy Irwin. Jill 
Scott. Jayney. Christopher and  G il­
lian  French, and  her sisters Betsy- 
Anne, M arilynhe and Angela Brig­
den. ■ '
On Friday evening a gi-oup of 
his friends gathered a t  Fulford In n  
to  bid7“Au Revoir” to  J. Jen n er 
who is taking leave of absence from 
his post/of assista,nt postm aster. A 
presentation was made along w ith 
sincere good "wishes to the  guest of 
honor. P. Ball from W innipeg is 
taking over " th e  duties o f  the  post 
■office.7 '.77"':;,:z:7:.Z''
/Last ’Thursday afternoon, execu­
tives from  several organizations 
m et / in Fulford  hall to h ea r z’Mt." 
Wallace,^ director/ of // com m unity 
programs, an d  A. C. Batchelor, re ­
gional 7/consulthht,z/:outhne7 7 m any7 
recreational activities for com^ 
rniinity enjoym ent. Tea /was served 
following th e  close of this in terest- 
ing talk. A community -meeting 
"will;/beZheldZat7a :iater/date77. / // ; 7 7 
7Z:A.t' the // recen t meeting 7  of ■ the  
S outh  S a it S pring  / branch of : the . 
Women’s In s titu te  it was decided 
to/:hold a tu rkey jd ih rie r: in /th e / hall : 
on OctolMr 21. ’This event will be 
aiTanged jo in tly  with th e  hall com- 
m ittee. ■■//-■Z',-// ,
T he regular quarterly meeting 
of S t. M ary’s Guild will be ■ held on 
Tuesday, Sept. 27. a t 2.30 p.m. a t  
th e  home of H^rs. Ta/I/ Davis. Harvest! 
festival .service will be held in  St. 
M ary’s church on Sunday, Sept. 25 
w ith Communion, a t 1020 a.m., fol­
lowed by th e  .service a t  11 o’clock.
A. Cox, of The Haven, has re tu rn ­
ed home a f te r  visiting in Vancouver.
1 ^ .  and Ml'S. E. M arshall are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. G. Whalley. 
Also visiting Mr. and Mrs. Whalley
are F red  an d  Jim  Dimond.
Miss M ary Ann G arner has left 
for St. M argaret’s school a t D un­
can.
Micliael H illary has returned to 
University School in  Victoria.
Miss Peggy Bellhouse has re tu rn ­
ed to  New W estm inster to resume 
her studies a t  Royal Columbia hos­
pital.
Capt. W. H . Gilmour left on Sim - 
day evening for Vancouver.
Mr. and  Mb's. S. H. Pelzer, recen t­
ly of Calgary, have purchased 
■waterfront property from  Mrs. R. 
Somers and have taken  up residence 
on the island.
Mrs. A. G. Shopland has left to  
spend a holiday in  Vancouver.
Mr. and  Mrs. F red  Robson spent 
the p a s t 10 days on a  motor- trip on
Vancouver Island  an d  the m ain­
land. They Avere accompanied by 
Mrs. Lloyd G am er.
Mrs. A. Hodges re tu rned  home on 
Tuesday a f te r  spending a few days 
in Vancouver.
Mrs. C. S. W ormald has left for 
New W estm inster, where she will be 
the guest of /Mr.; and  Mrs. J. Gilman.
Mr. and  Aire. George Goold, w ith 
theii' two children, are staying a t 
the F arm  House Inn.
Airs. M :7ciuness and  P red Cluness 
are spending a  holiday on the m ain­
land:;,' 7: ,
Air. and  M rs. R. H epburn left on
Salt Spring Island
' T hursday for a m otor trip  on Van- 
! couver Island.
Mr. and  Mrs. George Rennie have 
left to visit Air. and  Airs. Ŵ. Alackie 
in  Victoria.
Mr. and  Mrs. J . A. Miller, of Vic­
toria, were guests a t Galiano Lodge 
for a few days of la s t week.
After spending th e  sum m er 
m onths a t  Galiano Lodge, Airs. R.
I W. R icketts has re tu rned  to  Vic­
toria.
Mrs. H. Hargreaves has arrived 
to visit h er parents, Air. and Mrs. 
L. Good, M ontague Harbour.
Air. and Mrs. F red W eaver have 
re turned  home a fte r  a visit to V an­
couver.
All's, p . T. Price re turned  home 
from  Vancouver on Saturday.
Miss E. Clarkson and  Aliss j .  
Wjxjkoff le ft on S atu rday  for a visit 
to Victoria.
Mrs. Gordon W halley has re tu rn ­
ed home afte r a brief visit to  V an­
couver.
Air. and Mrs. T. Drew have been 
spendm g a few days a t  their sum - 
m er home a t Salam anca Point.
   ̂*"**‘*̂~"""4U4i'mtnti,TnftuwMi/iiiTaagMaBaaaB
Cbristian Science
Services held in  the Board Room 
in M ahon Hall, Ganges, 
every Sunday a t 11.00 a.m.
I ~  H eartily  W e lc o m e  _
DEADLY FEAR
Jonathan  Swift, th e  celebrated 
au tho r of Gulliver’s Ti'avels and  
I other satires was faced w ith  a  con- 
j s tan t fear throughout his life. The 
fear was realized when he lost his 
memory, an d  died an  idiot. He 
left h is extensive fortune to  found 
a. hom e fo r idiots. A clergym an
s o c r e d s f o r m
LADIES’ GROUP
S a lt  Spring Island  Social Credit 
G roup No. 3 held  its first m eeting 
of th is  fall and w inter season a t  the 
Log Cabin, Ganges.
T he president, E. J . Avery, spoke 
on the  new constitution and  pro­
posed changes in  i,'.
Mrs. Lydia Arsens, M.L.A. for 
; Victoria, v/as th e  gaest speaker.
; She encouraged a  grecter e n th u s .
I iasm  fo r the  work an d  a  "VVomen’s 
i Auxiliary was formed.
. and  political ■writer, he  was D ean 
of S t. P a trick ’s throughout th e  la t­
te r  p a r t of his life.
DR. WILKIE’S SCHEDULE
(N ext W eek ) *
WEDNESDAY—MAYNE ISLAND—9.00 ajm.
and  GALIANO ISLAND— 10 30 a-m. 




May 1 to Sept. 30 
Leave Fulford Leave 
H arbour Swartz Bay 
8.30 a.m . 9.15 a.m.
ziO.qo a.m . n .o o  a/m; 7
12 .00  noon 1 .00  p.m
i 7 2.00 p.m. 3;oo p.m ' :
/ 4.00 p.m. /: ; : ;  / 5.00 p.m /:;
6.00  p.m. 7.00 p.m.
, G A N G E S '
ISLAND:
Phone; Mr. D. i«  Goodiqnn . . . Ganges 100.




734 BrouBhlon St., Victoria ®  P«ritinB Provided
wimjwwij
4 i '  .i< .'Ii {’ j'lM f , I I#7'J, * J,,J 'L
Enjoy tho Raclittnl
Warmth of !
e l e c t r ic  PANELS
" ‘‘t  J ” ” '  “  " "'■' 'I '"  1 « '„  u,,,
» - 5o / / S  x r t
: p n , ic ,.M  I “  I* 1“ «>»
,  ̂ , ,7JI»5ATINa : ;C p s m  ,$tOO^:'I*ER'''MONTIl''7.;' '■
" 'In ''V iH orla '" '" ' ' »
Z ' „ T l » : : , V l e w , ' , ' Z ' ,  ' : ] > | i u t i n  2 . 2 S 2 1  " I W O S . ' ,
j  mmra Beaeun a t  F irih . IMi. 15
of ' , ' 7
Mrs. s.; J . ; F ram e and her d a u ^ i-  
ter, MLss Ruby Frame, arrived bn  
Sunday from  Winnipeg, and are 
guests for a week o r so of Dr. and 
Mrs, Ira  S. W hite, Scott Road. 7 
Airs, W. K. Wlekens left Ve.su- 
yius Bay on Alonday to spend a  few 
days 7 In Victoria, guest a t  the 
Dominion hotel. .
M r. and Mrs, Weaver and her 
two sons, Kevin and King, have re- ' 
turned to Vletorla after .‘spending 
the week-end as guesls a t Acland.s, 
Mrs. Horace Ramage arrived from  
Sidney on Monday and is .spending 
a  few days a t Vetiuvin.s Bay, the 
guest of M/ns. p. E. LowLhor. • 
Mrs, W, M. M ouat returned home 
on 'rue.sday a fte r spending 10 days 
a t North Vancouver visiting her «i.s- 
ter, Miss Pearl Wnyno.
Mhss P, Erickson returned on S un­
d ry  to Vancouver after .spending a 
day or two a,s the  guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. A, O. Wilmoi, Scott Road.
Mi.s.s Anne , M lllner an d 7  Phillip 
G iibert; who liave been visiting the 
formor’.s parent.s, Capt. and Mra, T 
A. Miilner, .Summerlawn Farm , for 
tlie week-end, have roturneil to 
•Vancouver. :• z. •:;,
Mrs. A, R, Price and Miss Elsy 
Price left on Tuc.sday for a  two- 
week niotorifiB trip  to  tho Okanagan 
7and^:Other71>nrts. ZZ': ::7:::‘Z'', ■ :■•':
Mr. and Mr.s; F. Empty retui'ucd 
lo Victoria on Monday afte r spend­
ing a  week a t  Vesiiviii/i Day, jpiosts 
of M r. and Mrs. W, p, 'I'horburn.
Gue.st.s registered a t Harbour 
IlouHo; A. Lavoie, Mr, and Mra. A. I, 
S jerdal, 0 . W. Broad, A. M, McK(JCh- 
nie, C. Mariihftll, Vancouver; Mr. 
and Mra. 11. M', McKenzii', Oakland. 
Calif.; Mr, am:l/MT.‘f. 0. W. MacUay. 
T rail; Mr. and Mr.s, C,vril Robinson, 
L;ifi Angele.s; A, ’Zala, P, Horsey, D. 
Pa.vlin, Dr, H, .lohns, Mr, and Mrs,
S. M. Kemptoo, I,, lliii'rcrun, Mr. 
and Mrs, Webb, Jack Hprntt, p.
Saunders, Victoria; Gordon a . New­
ton, North yancouyer; Mr. and
Ml , "lohu 1/3'iltii.'i,, , ,  ivlrw, I*',
Prior. H, Howland, Pender Island; 
Mr. and Mrs, S. Bmlth, Mrs/ A, E, 
Seoone.N, n a llan n ; R, H; Cattaw  
Mnyno Island: V, E. Dlihm. w e n - 
utchle. W ash;
Mifi.si Olive ICitchener, who has 
been npendlnB ihe  week-end with 
h er parents, Mr. and Mrs, S, ICltch- 
; ener, He(3di.i 7 Road, telurned on
MONDAY, THURSDAY AND 
„SATURDAY,,pNLY::Z'•/:' 
Leave Fulford  / 7.../J../.......5.45 a.m.
Leave Sw artz Bay ./..;.......6.30 a.m.
Leave P o rt W ashington 7,30 a.m'. 
Leave Fulford  for z
Sw artz Bay .././.„....8.30 a.m.
THURSDAY ONLY:
On trip  from  Swartz B ay , to F u l­
ford a t  7 p.m., priority is given .to 
cars destined fo r/P en d er Island 
and ferry: sails from Fulford a t  
7.40 p.m. for P o rt W ashington: 
She leave,? P ort W ashington a t 
8.30 p .m , fo r Swartz Bay, and 
leaves Sw artz Bay a t 9.30 n m 
for Fulford.7' :77: 7 : z 7: ’ , *'
Gulf Islands Perry 
Co. (19S1) Ltd.
7: PH ON E:/GA N G ES. 52 .
/Z;77/ -z EFFECTIVE S E P T .'18 '
DLy. LADY ROSE provides the 
followihg service:
TUESDAY—Steveston, Galiano, 
Mayne, P o rt W ashington, Bea- 
TCr: Point,/ Sidney, S o u th /Pender 
S atu rna, Hope Bay, Mayne, G ali­
ano, Steveston. -
THURSDAY — Steveston, G ali­
ano, M ayne Island, P o rt W ash- 
mgton, Beavgr Point, Saturna, 
HopezBay, M ayne / Island;/ G ali- 
ano, Steveston. / 7 7  7
Steveston, Galiano, 
Mayne Is la n d ,: P o rt W ashington,' 
Point, 7 S atu rna, South 
Pender,:, Sidney. //;7,: : /“ itz.
7 . s
I  ' '




CCarryii^ Passengers, Express 
  z/yreightand,Cars)7/,::.,'7
_ leave from /A irline 
/T e r m in a l ,  Georgia St.,
"/.■'■z, Vancouver. ''''Zz 
7’-/'"''"7-' ■z'77/'-___e_,'
, . : 'BRENTWOOD-MILl "BAY//'
//.Z'////FERRY:/: SERVICE z / 7,
to ' ® 9 a.m.,
J n m a.m., 12 noon , / 1 p.rn., 
w p.m., 3 p.m., 4  p.m. 5 D m 
6.00 p.m, and  7.60 p .m “  ^
L ^ v e : ^ |T B a y :
, a-m„ ll.so  a.m.,
12.30 p.m., 1,30 p.m., 2.30 p.m.,
3.30 p.m., 4.30 P.m., 5,30 p.m.
6.30 p.m. and  7.30 p.m,
and Holidays two
additional trips are made, leaving
Bientwood /a t 8 p.m. an d  9 p.m.
Coast Ferries Ltd.
Phone: Plionc-
M arine 4481 s S ’
Vancouver
in a rio t o f :
au tum n/
color
Sleek, worldly, and beautifully
^inished .are the lovely, new
/ suit creations a t W ilson’s 
from the City-bred Box 
in  tweed, tapered to 
your .slenderness, to. the 
urban  and  .sophisticated styles 
ju st arrived from 
all over the world.
• • .7 9 .5 0
t ‘
L'Z/I/,',, 1X1/771/7'T "  7E 7 ' D 
' Covcrriment Slicct— Opposite Post Office— 3-7]77
^ t h e r e
CHEVROLET AUTYMOHREI^ IS 
^ T O T H E P O P U L  
UP^AM U^r; SHOWED
M E  WHI5RE THEY’VE SOI.D 
MORE’N TWICE AS m a n y  
AS THE NEXT CAR.:
YEP! 5 0 8  CHEVVYS THIS YPAP 
AGAINST ON’Y 2 5 8  Q’ THE NEX'T
t h a t
rilERE C H E V R  O L E T IS F V F ^
t h i n g  t h e y  s a y  i t  is  d o w n  a t
WILSON MOTORS. MA SAYS S H F  
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RED CROSS TRACES 3,000 PERSONS 
IN FIVE-YEAR PERIOD TO 1954
A story appeared in  a recent i s - . Mr. Hewer, “the above figures in-
sue of The Re:view describing the 
• lists of missing persons regularly 
circulated by th e  C anadian Red 
Cross Society. T he story described 
the conditions faced by the re la­
tives of m issing persons 'and the 
problems of discovering the  where­
abouts of members of a family long 
split up.
I t  was suggested th a t there was 
little  likelihood of wide success in 
th is  endeavor.
A copy of the  story was read  by 
the  national R^d Cross in  Ottawa. 
T h a t office produced 'som e in te r­
esting figures from  its records and 
these were forw arded to  The R e­
view by A ssistant Commissioner S. 
L. Hewer, in Vancouver.
T he num ber of missing persons 
located in  C anada during the 
period, 1950-1954, was 2,701.
“I  th ink  you will agree,” wrote
dicate quite a creditable showing.”
YEAR BY YEAR
Tlie following list shows the  
num ber located year by year during 
the period. 1950. 814; 1951, 500;
1952, 487; 1953, 430; 1954, 490.
In  addition to  lists circulated 
throughout the Dominion by the 
Red Cross an  average of nearly 
600 enquiries per year are received 
by the organization from  p>ersons i ^ little fuel to  assist you in
MORE ABOUT
CUSTOMS
(Continued from  Page One)
hardship on Sidney business houses.
The letter, w ritten  by J . N. Gor­
don of Sidney T rading  Co., follows: 
“I  have followed with interest 
your efforts to have the status of 
the customs house in  Sidney raised 
to th a t  of a  full port. Perhaps the 
following personal experience will
in C anada seeking knowledge of 
those in  Europe.
The service m aintained by the 
Red Cross is more successful th an  
a glance a t its list would reveal. 
There is ' no charge for th is  service 
and the organization welcomes in ­
quiries. •
“Arriving a t the  Victoria customs them  from the E. & N.
He rests where the  cruel hate 
of envy cannot tear his heart.— 




INCLUDING LOTS or SUBDIVISIONS 
N.H.A. Builders —— Saanich's Only Realtor
OLYMPIC HOMES




a n d  FREEZERS
/. . NO:DOWN/PAYMENT
© NO CARRYING CHARGES 
- / . ■;. ® 24,M O N TH S‘TO FAY" : ■
PEDEN^S: STOVE/STORE
723 johbson St. Phone
"/' ■;/. "/ : Z/■/"//-■.'" ' ' Z:,..// :///"/ '.Z,'7z-;r7 ' .,// /‘i 22alf
PARENT: TEACHERS.iv."
VICTORIA AND DISTRICT /
LADIESLMORNING A N O  AFTERNOON 
/ / L E A G U E S .  N o w / F O R M
-zCANADA’S '' rabTEST"/b o w l i n g /7ALLEY"
-  40 DE LDXE A tLEY S -
914 YATES ST., VICTORIA _  3-8611 - 4-0228
these efforts.
“In  conjunction w ith my business, 
we have been im porting a line of 
galvanized wire from  the  United 
States. The norm al procedure was 
to have these goods shipped to Vic­
toria, where they were picked up in 
bond by the local carrier and 
brought to Sidney where they were 
duly cleared, examined, etc., by the 
loca4 customs house and then for­
warded to our place of business. 
’Tills is a simple, straightforw ard 
procedure.
CONFUSION COMPOUNDED
“On the last shipm ent I  received 
notice from the  E. & N. Railway 
th a t  my goods h ad  arrived a t their 
w arehouse in  Victoria and  th a t I  
h ad  48 hours in which to  pick them
u p .:  .
“As usual I  advised the local car­
rier of th a t fac t and asked him  to 
pick them  up and  bring them  to  the 
customs house in  Sidney.
“The following morning, the local 
carrier advised m e th a t he had call­
ed a t  the E. & N. and/w as told by 
the railway officials th a t they could 
not be released to  the carrier and 
th a t  I, personally, would have to 
travel in and  clear the goods in  
Victoria because th e  m anifest read 
“Victoria” and n o t “Sidney”.
“I  called th e  E. & N. and asked 
the railway to re-m anifest the ship­
m ent on Sidney and  th en  have the 
carrier bring th e  gooda to the cus­
toms house in  Sidney. T h i s  they 
agreed to do—-but la ter phoned back 
to say th a t this could not be done on 
a freight m anifest.
“I  was accordingly obliged to 
leave my place of business for the 
afternoon and  proceed to  Victoria 
to clear the goods.
/./ .SATIRIST' /;./:/■
Jonathan  Swift, the greatest of 
English s a tir is ts , , is the m ost pow- 
erful, most inscrutable, an ”d most 
tragic figure In  th e  literary  history 
of h is century.—Paricoast.
■
house shortly a f te r  lunch, I  started 
in  to clear the  shipm ent. At first I 
m et some determ ined resistance and 
was advised th a t  St could not a r­
range the  clearance m itil the fol­
lowing day. W herever I  tu rned  I  
m et this statem ent. The reason 
given for the  delay was the absence 
of an  appraiser. A nother trip on 
the following day appeared certain.
“However I  was eventually able to 
enlist the  sym pathy of some of the 
good gentlem en on the staff of the 
Victoria customs house on the same 
afternoon. The goods were cleared 
.and I  was able to take possession of
“Over a simple technically an  en- | 
tire afternoon was wasted. Here is 
one more vote for raising Sidney to  
the  status of a port.”
S ' £ a s/e c -
w ith  W o n d e r fu l M ew  A ctiv e  D ry Y e a s t?
Everything th a t’s 
new and exciting 
in the wonderful
world o f  music !
^ ■'I"An English sports car that has 
set 100 world records for its 
class uses aluminum in its body­
work and in parts of the chassis. 
. . .  And a French company is 
making lightweight aluminum, 
collars for draught horses.
Just goes to show that in this 
age of aluminum it isn’t  just the 
newest marvels that make use of 
aluminum but some of man’s 
oldest inventions, too. Which is _ 
one of the reasons why we have 
already started work on expand­
ing the ingot capacity of our new 
development at Kitimat from 
its present 91,500 tons a year to 
331,500 tons.
ALUMINUM COMPANY 
OF CANADA, UTD. t 
(ALCAN)
CINHAMON BUNS
Measure in to  large bowl, I c. 
lukewarm water, 2 tsps. granu- 
lated sugar; stir u n til sugar 
is dissolved. Sprinkle w ith 2 en- 
veloyies Fleischman n ’s Active 
Dry Yeast. Let stand 10 min., 
T H E N  stir well. Scald 1 c.
m ill, an d  s t i r  in Vi c. E ram d ated  
.sugar, tv s  tsp s . s a l t ,6 tb s. sh o r te n in g ; 
cool to  luhew arra. A dd to  y e a s t niiN- 
tiire  an d  s t i r  in 2 w ell-beaten  eg g s . 
S tir  in 3 tt. o n ce-siited  b re a d  f lo u r; 
b ea t u n til  .smooth. Worlc in  3 c. m ore 
o n rc -s ifted  b read  flour. /Knead u n t i l  
sm ooth  an d  e la s tic ; place in  greased  
bow l; b ru sh  top w ith m elted  b u tte r  
o r  s h o r t e n i n g .  C o v e r  a n d  s e t  in  
w arm  p lace , iree from  d ra itg h t. Let 
r ise  u n til doubled in  bu lk . W hile  
dough is r is in g , com bine IV i c. b row n 
su g a r ( lig h tly  p ressed  dow n), 3 tsps. 
g round  c in n am o n , 1 c. w ashed  and 
d ried  seed less raisin.s. P u n c h  dow n 
dough an d  d iv ide  in to  2 cfiual p o r ­
tio n s ; form  in to  sm oo th  balls. Roll 
each piece in to  an  oblong th ic k  
and 16" lo n g ; loosen d ough . B ru sh  
w ith m elted  b u tte r  o r  m a rg a rin e . 
S prjnk le  w ith  ra is in  m ix tu re , l le g in -  
iiing  a t  a long  edge, ro ll u p  each  piece 
loosely, / lik e  a  je lly  ro ll. C u t in to  
1" slices. P lace  ju s t  to u c h in g  each  
o ther, a c tit-s id c  up . in  g rease d  7", 
round  lay e r-c a k e  p an s  (o r  o th e r  sh a l­
low p an s). G rease  tops. C over and 
le t rise  u n til doubled in /b u lk . B ak e  
in  m o d era te  oven, 350°, 20-25 m in u tes. 
S c n 'e  h o t, o r  reheated .
: ',//'
© No more taking chances with 
perishable yeast cakes tha t have lost 
their leavening power! New 
Fleischmann’s Active D ry Yeast 
keeps full-strength and active right 
till the moment you use it. Needs 
NO refrigeration — keeps safely 
in  your cupboard. T ry  its inar- 
vellous results in /your next baking.
: ■: 'Z  Z  V'zZ
///'/;■.
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D IR EC T O R , C A NAD IAN G O V ER N M EN T A N N U IT IE S. 
D E PA R T M E N T  OF LA B O U R , OTTAW A* (POSTAGE FREE)
POTATO 
CHIPS
:/.//"■: z;Z - ' ■ z;,,
/ :  . /  Pei-cy F a ith ’s
; orchestra and chorus
Donald Woods as your host
and dutstahdihg guest  ;
7  stars every week !
SUNDAYS
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from  rye gra in  and the  label should say  
SO. Look a t  the label of your b ra n d —  
you m ay be m issing som ething! 7/7
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PLEASE SEND ME INFOIIMATION I 
ANNUrry c a n  BBING m e  nEyiHEMENX in c o m e  a t  l o w  COST.
■ z/ft''«
A CANADIAN GOVERNMENT \
I M Y  N A M E IS ..
I (Mr./Mri,/Mltil
} I LIVE AT..
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In  an  experiment which is de-
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signed to study ways and  means 
of advancing the flowering season 
and improving the  lasting quality 
of commercial varieties of field- 
grown chrysanthem um s some in ­
teresting 'facts, are being feyealed. 
Working principally w ith  9 and  10 
week spray-type varieties i t  has 
beerii shown th a t for la te  August 
and early September flowering, 
/shading for 12 hours daily com­
mencing July 5 is necessary. Also, 
for satisfrictory length  of m arket­
able stems (24: to  30 inches), p lan t­
ing about the firs t week of June 
appears best. This is based on ex­
perim ental planting and pinching 
dates as follows:
Planting  Date—May 26, June 15, 
,/: July 3.' z;
Pinching Date—June 2, June 16,
June 28 (pinched while in  tran s­
planting flats).
Varieties which have been used 
w ith satisfactory results to  d a te  in 
the current experim ent include: 
Songster (w hite); Gold Coast; Sun­
up (yellow); P ink Dot (dark pink 
centre, light edge); Jo an  (lacy 
w h ite); Rose M asterpiece (laven­
der-rose) ; Chevron (bronze); F ire­
bird (bronze-red) and W hite Pop­
corn. O ther varieties grown under 
the shade are  expected to  flower 
shortly. None of th e  9 an d  10 week 
varieties grown w ithout shading 
look as if they will reach  th e  flow­
er-cutting stage. I f  they do it will 
not be before the advent of incle­
m ent fall weather.
Chief factor which appears to 
govern the production of longer 
lasting quality is so fter flower 
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WASHER REPAIRS
Don’t Despair . . . W e Can Fix It!
Factory Authorized Service
Maytag - Inglis - Thor 
GainadayConnor
ftlSLAND WASHER
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EIGHT PAIRS OF CONCERTS
SdNDAYSft- 3 P.M,
Wy.. " ;
'R epeat of Sunday Program  -  Monday, 8.30 p.m. / ; ;
At die ROYAL THEATRE, Victoria
.''.Zft.'ftft ..ft.ftzzfftftftzftft-ftft'ftft.ftZ'. . 'ft.
Season Tickets Now Available
EATON’S MUSIC CENTRE, Victoria
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V IC T O R IAii-'i;'
by the production of uniformly 
steady growth. From th e  results to 
date  steady growth is achieved best 
by m eans of close regulation of 
n u trien t level and w ater supply. 
Softer stems than those -which 
usually prevail are being insisted 
upon by the  prairie m arket if B rit­
ish  Columbia field m um s are to 
compete successfully. w ith  th e , 
greenhouse product. T he la tte r  is 
looked upon as the standard  of 
quality.
TYPES OF SOIL' ft '
W hen we describe soils we say 
they  a re  clay or heavy textured 
soils, sandy or light textured  soils 
or some combination of these 
term s. T here  is little use referring 
to  a  soil by these term s unless our 
readers know what is m eant. I 
propose to  tell you how to texture 
a  soil to  tell whether it 's  clay or 
sandy. I  believe that every grower, 
gardener or greenhouse 'operator 
should practise this technique un ­
til he becomes fuily fam iliar .with 
its use.
First, take a  handful of soil and 
wet it slowly, working the soil -wdth 
the  hand  continuously during th e  
w etting operation. Continue the 
w etting un til the soil reaches the 
consistencj* of soft putty, this oper-z 
ation  should take about two m in­
utes. ft Now you are ready for the  
test. Squeeze the soil firm ly and 
then  slowly open the hand . If  the 
soil offers a  great deal of resistance 
to opening the hand, then  it  is a 
clay soil, if i t  offers m oderate re ­
sistance it is a  clay loam, if the 
pull can ju st be detected bu t no t 
sufficiently to  distort th e  soil ball 
when the  h an d  is opvened it is a 
loam, if  no • resistance is offered 
th en  the soil is a sandy loam. Much 
can be learned regarding the  work­
ability of a  soil by th is  simple ac­
curate test.
FALL CARE OF LAIVNS
T he m ost im portant po in t in  fall 
care of established lam is  is to get 
started  early. Start; work in  la te  Au­
gust or early September so th a t  th e  
tu rf  will be in  a healthy, idgorous 
s ta te  and best able to  w ithstand 
th e  ft wet, soggy winter conditions.
H ealthy vigorous growth is best 
stimi/ilated by a n  early fall appli­
cation of fertilizer. Assuming th a t 
youf lawn has been regularly  clip­
ped and  has been raked  to  remove 
debris, th e  fertilizer, should be ap­
plied' uniformly. over th e  area. The 
recom m ended fertilizer is 16-20-0 
ap p lied /a t th e  rate of from  4 to 6 
pounds per square feet. For 
best results/ / the /fe rtilize r 7 m u st 
spread uniform ly7 I f  a law n fe r­
tilizer / spreader is n o t available, 
divide the  fertilizer r in to  twp equal 
p a r ts  an d  apply  by ha.nd: Spread 
one/ p a r t  while/ walking /across/the  
law n in  one direction an d  I/he other 
p a r t  7at /right/ angles// to7 the  // firs t





is a  small sum; it was th e  spirit 
behind the  offer which proved 
again th a t  kindness flourishes the 
world over inv the most unexpected 
places.
(To Be Continued)
D igging  Into  H is to ry  
A C R O S S  3 7 — Fir«t nam e of fam ouj
1— Fam ous H indu  Ic.ider 30 z\m ’rr?. I V w 1 »ft —A m cncan  n av a l hero
6- A n a e n t  pow er n o ted  for 4 2 - M u r i c a l  note 
stoicism -»3— R esting  pl.-<ce
4 5-—Preposition 
4 6 — Pronoun  
48-—D ish g u re ;
50— H um or
5 2 — S treet ra ilw ay
5 3 — Part of 'To be'*
55— P o rta b le  chair
57— S candinav ian  elf
5 8 — F ru it covering
60— R om an  502
61— D iy  g ran u la ted  starch
6 2 —D iscoverer o f th e  
M ississippi
63—T o  restric t
. '  D O ' V r a  7  / ■
1— F o rm er E nglish  king
2— N ative o f Arabia
3 — A  young louse
4 — Prefix denoting  “ down**
5— N orw egian  d ram atis t 
0—^Dutch p a in te r  of the
17th cen tu ry  ,
7— C hem ical sym bol for 
 silver ■
8— Scottish  roe
9— W ide vessels
11— Scene of Commodore 
Perry’s farnous victory
12—Flying mammal
1 4 — Conquered by Caesar
15—Grain
16—Favorite of Queen 
Elizabeth 1 ,
•18— Subside
19— Chemical symbol for 
rubidium
7 0 — American genera]
21— The first woman
23— Compass direction
24— Exist
25— Prefix of negation
27— Referring to
29— Pseudonym  of Mary 
Ann E vans. English 
novelist
32— Fam ous English  
navigator
34—^Land of the storied 
' ■ wizard
35— Fam ous march ,
. .composer,,
3 6 —Everyone individually 
(abbrev.)
10— Consort of Queen 
Victoria 
3 3— Like
3 6—College degree 
3 7— Roman 15 
20— Former Pope 
22 — Period of time 
24—Composer of “Carmen*' 
2 6 — Town of Bolivia  
28— President of Germany 
from 1919 to 1925  
30— Biblical character
32— Headr^ece
3 3 — Boating implement




4 0 — Consume
41— Chinese sea
4 3 —Authoritative formula
4 4 — Pen name of Samuel 
Clemens
4 7 — Great Lake 
4 9 — Like
51— Preposition
52—Therefore
54— Printer’s measures *
55— Roman 501 
57— Auditory organ 
59— Perform
61— T he elder (abbrev.}
pathy  which w anned cu r hearts.
He took the  situation in  h and  
and  m ade an  offer for th e  plants, 
the m an  walked away, shaking his 
/head; ,we prepared to  leave and/ 
th is  move ha,d the desired effect. 
The driver paid  him, and  isoon / two 
Indonesian p lan ts were on the firs t
stage of th e ir joufney to Arabia.
/, To me, Surbaya will always be 
symbolized by that/ tax i driver. One 




DO I T / f O l !
Trade/. In7/that / OM 
■ INSTRUMENT
/7:
—  ̂  .'.ftOB©. ,
ft ft. Avoid Close mowing as ft; th is / re ­
duces th e  p lan ts’ ability to m anu­
facture ft food. ft. Fescus a n d ' bluegrass 
lawns should n o t be clipped shorter 
th a n  '11'/inches. ,/";/
G reater detail'-on lawn/: care will 
be found in  publication No. 153 
W’hich is available w ithout charge 
from  the  Saanichton ‘Experim ental 
Farm .A .4.®a4.,, . . . ,,v . .
■ft...': ..ft. z  z ' ■■ '; ft: ■■■ . ft":'7'..ft'ft ■  .'ft̂____^
MORE ABOUT
/''SEA/VpYAGE ■/;:/;;
(Continued from Page One)
sion of pulsating vitality, 'there 
were new buildings on everj' hand, 
people of different races thronged 
the streets, down w hich flowed a  
never-ending stream of bicycles, 
even the  rickshaws were propelled 
by them , an  improvement on the 
panting, loerspiring h um an  horse 
runn ing  between shafts.
We drove by rows of sm all houses 
w ith th e ir  h igh  red-tiled roofs, and 
p ast palatial homes of stone or 
concrete set in  gardens shaded by 
tall, spreading trees, a contrast to 
the  simple, thatched peasant cot­
tages enclosed by woven palm 
fences and built along.sldo the rice 
fields on the rend to  Jacarta ,
We caught flying glimpses of 
corn and  tapioca patches and of 
coconut plantation.^ in a good state  
of cultivation, Chickens and dogs 
hujTicd out o f  oui7w«y as wc sped 
through villages, swerved past bul- 
loclt carte and trucks, as the driver, 
In his cnthusinsm endeavoured to 
show us a grcnt deal in a short 
'time. '" '■ 
f.AnK OF FUNDf?:
Lack of Indone.sian monoy did 
not allow us to visit tljo zoo, rmr 
to  buy any postcards or souvonim, 
How(;ver, Betty, m y cabln-m atc, 
was a ttra c ted  by a  display of color­
ful, potted pinnte, and was seized 
by a d(!slr« to  mid to  her collection, 
destined to adorn h er homo in  
Saudi Arabia, (ind th is a t pro,sent 
Blvc!j our cabin the  appearance of 
a  greenhouHO. She had a few 
American coins, bu t these were not 
acceptable to  the nurserym an. None 
ol u.s had any dollars, as we had 
been warned they would bo con­
fiscated if l.hoy were discovered. 
I t  looked as though she would have 
to forego (he plants,
Aa r.lic sadly .•started back to  the 
car, (he driver had an inspiration, 
Im would (-ako live rupeas les.a than, 
wnii agreed iipMi for our ride, nn 
imiuilaivo gcjsttit'o of friendly BjriW"*'
PANABODE
(1  OSD L T D .
I* L O G  IIO M K S ®. C.M tlN.S
» (.:(.)U R T $, . /  ® g a u a g k s ,
. A l t r a e l i v e '  -  ( T h e a p  
. O i i h ' k  ; < U ( |  L a ' S * / U u i h l i u i r
, . ;,z  . .CGKTACT" '.'■
T. J, Dc La Mare
28 .S1 Tudor A ven u e ,  Victoria  
P h o n e  7-1074 or 7-3265
ft 'i'K;
" :-7!. -V. /'//on., a ft/7 ft. 7/
R E ^ 'G R D '^ ftP I^ ;^
■7.7
HI-FIDELITY
Oz. 7‘ 'ftVV--.''- 'ft'ft.'z'v „ /.'"' .• ;.




in s t r u m e n t
/Music and Studios 
1320 Broad S t  ■ 2-8146
TARPAUUNS
Heavy, mildew and water- 
resi.stant tarps. Ideal for 
truck, machinery or farm 
equipment covers. Made 
from 12-OJ5. duck (before 
waterpvoofihq). A v a i l ­
able in .sizes from 5’x7’ to 
22’x32’.
/ c b . u n t r y
7/ft
,.ft..,ftft;',.7'ft/ft:, /z, .
PO R  B R IT A IN  O R  E U R O P E
-'7'..;.://. '"ftft:f7.7ft//'ftr/;ft'ft'//ft'//ft/7''ft''z.''.//'.
ft Tra'vcl is our business .7/. and
you’ll save houis o£ time aud
effort by letting  us arrange
your ocean travel to /A N Y
place in! the U nited  Kingdom
and Europe. If you’re plan-
. ftftft ning an  Overseas trip, s e e ; 
your C.N.R. Agent soon . . . 
he’ll look after all your reser­
vations . . . train  .and steam­
ship! . . / .  and  help w ith all 
arrangements.
AGENI S FOR ALL STEAMSHIP 








A U  THE TIME
Everybody gel* a bit run-down now and 
tiiei'i, t'ired-out, heavy-headed, and maybe 
bothered by backaches. Perhap# nothing 
seriously wrong, just a temporary toxic 
condition caused by excess acids and 
wastes. That’s the time to take Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills. Dodd's stimulate the kidneys, 
and so help restore their normal action of 
removing excess acids and wastes. Then 
you feel better, sleep better, work better. 
Get Dodd’s Kidney Pills now. Look for 
the blue box with the red band at ail 





® Free Life Insurance.
® Reasonable Rates.








A First- QasS:; Dry Gleaning. Service
Calling in North Saanich 
TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS
D k i VHK- S ALES MAN:  F R E D  ‘H A N C O C K .
K eating  20Y - /Victoria 2-9191Phone: Sidney 417Y
THE REVIEW FOR FINE PRINTING —  PHONE 28
The Home of
and the New FIRESTONE Store
A R E N A  W A Y  
B a c k  , ©f: “ T h e  7 ft B a y ”  
-ft '.Phone: 2-7283 ;
1
i iA F i f tA / i/7"*B©R! ■ /ftft.ft;.;.': :
For Inform ation call or w rite 
A. I. CURTIS, G.A.P.D.,
Cr, Government and Fort Sts. 
Victoria. B.C. Phone S-7127
DEMERARA
rhis advertiaement .is not publi.shed or displayed by the 
Liquor Control Board or by the Government 
’ of British Columbia.
AND MANY OTHER SIZES 
FIIEE CUSTOMER PARKING
c a p it a l  ir o n  &
METALS LTD.
inaa STORE s t .  
V IC T O R IA , B.C. / 
Phone 4-2434 - 4*8441
No w on  
stove-watching 
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K M PTlir.B , MAVR THRM
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LEGION LADIES REVIEW PAST 
SUMMER’S LIST OF ACTIVITIES
New member, Mrs. F. S ta rr, was 
welcomed into the  Ladies’ Auxiliary 
of the C anadian Legion a t a well- 
a ttended  m eeting a t  the Mills Road 
hall, recently.
T he m any reports w'ere a  review 
o f the  sum m er activities and  in ­
cluded the  successful party  given by 
th e  jun ior members of the auxiliary 
for the veterans of the  F irst World 
W ar and  th e ir wives; a profitable 
rep o rt of the  booth ru n  for Sanscha 
a t  the Sidney Day celebrations; an  
enjoyable picnic held a t the Chalet; 
D ecoration Day services a t  Holy 
T rin ity  Cemetery, w ith tea served 
to  42 guests la te r a t the hall, and 
tw o full days of work a t the booth
a t the  Saanich ton  Fair. 
DONATIONS
Money was voted for donations to 
the Tranquille Sanatorium  fund and 
the Legion hospital visiting fund, 
and plans laid  for two delegates to 
a ttend  the Island district coimcil a t  
Nanaimo on Septem ber 30, and  for 
members to m otor to Sooke for the 
S.V.I. council m eeting on October 21.
The layette, w hich is an  annual 
gift to  an English hospital, is hoped 
to be complete and  on display a t 
the October meeting.
. The ladies have been asked to 
help serve a t  the banquet being 
given by th e  m en’s branch on F ri­
day, Sept. 23, for the succes,sful
Legionnaires’ baseball team , and 
any members who can assist are 
asked to please phone Mrs. j .  Mc­
Neil.
H “ C ^ i  B r o s
^ i o r a i  ^ u n e r a i  ( ^ L a p s i
Service th a t  em braces  th e  P e i in s u la  
and .  Gulf Is lands  m eeting  all 
p ro b lem s of t ran spo r ta t ion .
1400 V A N C O U V E R  S T R E E T  - 4-2012
ZERO
S O A P
A t  Radio Advertised
SENSATIONAL NEW 
SOAP DISCOVERY
Passing of Mrs. 
Sluggett Is 
Widely Mourned
Member of a  pioneer Brentwood 
family which once gave its nam e to 
the area in which she lived, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Sluggett succumbed in 
R est Haven hospital on Friday, 
Sept. 16. She was 70 years of age.
Mrs. Sluggett was the wife of 
Robert W. Sluggett, who came to 
Brentwood w ith his parents in  1875. 
For m any years the entire district 
took the nam e of Sluggett’s.
Mrs. Sluggett was the form er 
Elizabeth Clarke, of Keating. She 
came to K eating a t the  age of two 
and lived in  the  district for 68 
years. She was born in Winnipeg.
Last rites w'ere observed a t  Slug­
gett Memorial B aptist church, 
Brentwood, on Monday. The Rev. 
Thomas L. W escott officiated. In ­
term ent followed in th e  fanrily plot 
a t Shady Creek cemetery.
Surviving Mrs. Sluggett, in addi­
tion to her husband, are three sons, 
Clifford a t  Powell River; G ilbert 
and B rian  a t Brentwood; five 
daughters, Mrs. L. (Roberta) Buckle 
Mrs. P. D. (Madeleine) Kelly and 
Mrs. J. D. (Dorothy) M cKinnell, of 
Victoria; Mrs. E. V. (Shirley) Apps, 
Mission, B.C., and Mrs. C. W. 
(Hope) Serle of Leucadia, Calif.; 
one brother, R obert Clarke, Vic­
toria; two sisters, Mrs. Fred Horton, 
Victoria, and  Mi-s. George Watson, 
Los Angeles, Calif., and 17 grand­
children. :
W a i l a ® ^ , W © ® l © i i s  -W i l l i ® s s t
/ STAN’S FOOD CENTRE /




Th L're will be no reduction in ser­
vice by Black Ball Ferries, Ltd., for 
the  fall months, I. D. Birse, vice- 
president and traffic  manager, has 
announced.
Black Ball will m aintain  indefin­
itely its  sum m er schedule of 10 trips 
each way every day between V an­
couver and Nanaimo, as well as its 
present schedules between Vancou­
ver and  the Sechelt Peninsula and  i 
Vancouver and  Powell River.
Despite th e  end of the  heavy 
tourist travel season, Birse said 
Black Ball would continue its high- 
frequency sum m er schedules. Ser­
vice autom atically will change from 
Daylight Saving to Pacific S tandard  
Time after Septem ber 24, but the 
times and num ber of departures will 
be unchanged.
‘•The economy of Vancouver I s ­
land, the Sechelt Peninsula, and of 
the Powell River a rea  are greatly 
aided,” he said “ by th is system of 
frequent, regular ferry  transporta­
tion linking the regions with the 
m ainland. Not only are individual 
passenger and  autoijiobile travel 
served, bu t the transporta tion  of
TO PRESENT 
CERTIFICATES
The N orth  Saanich H ealth coun­
cil is holding a social evening on 
Tuesday, Sept. 27, a t  8 o'clock, in  
St. Andrew’s  hall, to honor those 
who completed the  Red Cross Home 
Nursing Course. Certificates will 
be presented. E nterta inm ent is 
being provided by the Peninsula 
Players, an d  refreshm ents will be 
seived by the  H ealth  Council m em ­
bers. An invitation  is extended to 
any residents of the d istrict who 
are interested.
FLIGHTS
5 Transcontinental Flights DaUy 
including ‘‘Atlantic
SUPER Cohsteliatioh Service 
Uv. Victoria i t  7.45 
Tim e quoted is local time.
See your Travel Agent or Phone 
TCA at 2-5141 
900 Goverhmeat St. - Victoria
I R A m ~ C A M A D A  A m  L m E B
RETREAT IS 
RAINED OUT
R etreat ceremony in Sidney car­
ried p u t by the  C anadian Scottish 
(Princess M ary’s) on Thursday eve­
ning last week was washed out. 
Heavy ra in  deterred attendance and 
few civilians were present to ob­
serve the ceremony.
The pipe an d  brass bands from 
Victoria, num bering about 40 men, 
were in attendance and  ca rried : out 
a num ber of manoeuvres.
Following the ceremony the  Sid­
ney m ortar platoon took p a rt on 
t ’ne m arch from  Sidney to Patricia 
Bay Armories. '
ISED CAR
Are: / "Gonsoliclalted >: ■ "
. "Tritob cases of consolidation of 
properiies to  bring th e  land  within 
; the farm  category were approved 
last week by C entral Saanich coun­
cil.
Properties of A lbert and  Jiean 
Johnson, vC ultra, Ave., "A 
Bryn Road arid Robert Lau, K eat­
ing were those affected.
In each case the landowner is a 
bona fide fa rm er and the  consoli­
dation was necessaryi; to  gain relief 
from ta x a tio n ; of farm  buildings 
under residential assessments.
London, England, pioneered the 
Underground railway.
u'.
 ̂ ^  /
. for a MAN’S LIFE
Serving Canada at Sea
In  the Navy you receive first-class tra in ing  Tn* your 
cho.sen branch. You can look forward to a lively, 
adventurous, well-travelled life, with a planned career 
and real opportunity for promotion. You will go place,? 
and see thing,?.
Sec, W rite or Phone the
NAVAL RECRUITING OFFICER
OIC GOVEIlNiMENT ST.. VICTORIA 
PHONE: 4-8321
1953 FORD SED AN
H ere’s a sm art used car buy! 
Custom model 1953 FORD 
SEDAN w'ith heater, One- 
ovmer, full powered and de­
pendable. Underpriced a t
ROCKET
OLDSMOBILES
.Want B E S T  performance? 
Buy a utod OLDSMOBILE! 
G et greater POWER," more 
dependability . . . buy a car 
th a t  will m ain tain  its value 
O L O N G E R ! See Victoria’s 
, Busiest Dealer now for late 
ft. OLDSMOBILE SPECIALS! ■ z ft
1952/
OLDSMOBILE ft. • .• , -vG —ft
Aftft sedan ‘‘88” w ith ; plenty of 
everything! ; Has;ft hydram atic 
drive, radio and  rieater/ JU S T  
: REDUCED," andft riow only: ; ft
OLDSMOBILE
“88” sedan with radio, heater, 
hydram atic drive. Fir.?trClass 
condition inside and out, and  
the price has been cut ’way 
;d0Wn-t0 '/"'ftft ftftft":;’ 'ft';;.





;  . .  among pilseii lypo beors, it’s 
Princeton HIGH LIFE! High Life has 
mellowness and z e s t . . ,  i t 's  light, 
lively, full-flavored. The first bottle you 
try will convince yoii: this is light 
bocr a t l t s  host!
Next time you're boying, ask for the 
royal purple case that holds 
;thc " P r i n c e q f  B e e r s ” ; ' .
P r i n c e t o n  High l i f e  M h
ft: ft’r
'ft ......... ............   , , z




f t ' " ’'ft
This adverliuw enl te not published or displayed by tlie liquor Control Board or Uj Government of British CWurabit,
goods and equipment by truck is 
expedited by this service.”
Black Ball uses the fast motor 
vessels Chinook and Kahloke across 
Georgia S tra it  between Nanaimo on 
Vancouver Island and Horseshoe 
Bay ..at W est Vancouver on the 
mainland. Ferries leave both te r­
minals on every even hour starting  
a t 6 a.m. and continuing through 
12 midnight.
FAITHFUL WIVES
ftThe term, suttee, is H indu and 
m eans fa ith fu l wife. So faithfu l 
were such wives th a t upon the 
dea th  of their husbands they would
m ount the funeral pyre and burn 
with the dead m an. In  1829 Lord 
Bentinck ruled against the pi-ac- 
tise of su ttee and  saw it alm ost 
eliminated.
SEE THE AMAZING NEW
I
L .
FUEL COSTS 20c A DAY OR LESS
COMBINED COOKER and HOT WATER HEATER
Thermostatically . controlled to maintain hot 
plates and ovens at required temperatures.
F U E L  C O N S U M P T IO N  W IL L  N O T  EX CEED  
3)4 T O N S  A YE-4iR, B U R N IN G  C O N T IN U O U S L Y
 ̂ This B ritish  made range has m any more advantages. I t  is 
guaranteed for 10 years bu t will la s t for generations. Come 
in and ask fo r booklets containing full description and 
complete details.
SOUTHALL STO¥E GO.
745 P.^NDORA PHONE 4-2961
e 9 0
/Unsurpassed, from every point of view. R eliance;——: 
standard  metal windows are the choice of forw ard- .! 
looking people for modern feomes, apartm ent blocks and ' 
commercial buildings . , . /Made in a variety  of types '
■/■' /■■
and sizes, in either hot-dipped galvanized steel or phos- ttie larKest buiidinKs in the
phated painted steeh they can  be suppliedzwith Roto-//
'ft'ft "''/'.//'ftDHOS ‘ ^D uu m  world
t - .  ̂ • •
operators and aluminum trim , /fully glazed if "desired,
ft. . . Extrem ely competitive in price. Reliance metal c.nhnda Buiidin."/ Montreal /  . . Locally,
windows are renowned for quality, simplicity /and long o',"?*?" ,
service life/./: . Y our enquiries welcomed" ft/ft ///ft ft"
■-ft./ /
w
9 5 0  S.W . M arine Drive
ft "'.ft'/' '//ft.
ft/';/', /ft,; '///''/.ft'//'; 'ft /,'. :, . ;:/ ' . ' / / //■, , / / ' ,  ,./':ft//ft; /';:,
: U rg e , W arehouse and stocks for prompt service. 
jm  '  a m ®  '  i s
&  W ill ia m s  fW isiE ^ ^ ) Lm - ■
.
) i v e , . f t / f t . " f t  ft : ft:;" ./'ft,;ft..ftft'. ,’'..;VANCOUVER/14ft.ft/. :..z„;
' '  ..........'.";/.ft''
Telephone; KErrlsdale 8181
: ft//./""' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
/■■!>'■ /."/;/■■"//; ;■ ft.,
,'-/' ■ ■/./ ■ " :z" ■/,■•■ ■:'■ /
ft:,;//;
/•■/■ft'l a ™ ® ? # '
ftft.ft " f t f t " . . ' ; "
ft" .,' f t " ..' 'ft" .ft®';, ft;;' f t ; , / ' ; ' ' / : / , "  " f t ' - . , , , " " : : /  ft/.'ftft.'.-' f t f t 'f t ' : ; , . f t f t f t  .'';ft.;ftftft'ft'ft:'.ft)ft,'';.,
. 'ft;' ft’ ft; . f t; .", . ft.,,...ft ft ft,.; z . .,̂ ,:ft . ■',' ’ft,;. ,zft';..."''-.:-,;-';..;-;-..'"-:-"z "
Bolts Equipped with Swing-Type BSpng FaaeelS
f t ' " ' , /  ft'
42-Inch Shirley “ Princess" (Illustrated)
"Bullahle^ for'  the kllchen ' with llmtter!'''rp-iff-:''' thlv".uvar'''>/'"'.-oh^ri,4 ' 'in '''cunvcidrm'ftO
onii-jxete, acid raslstliig, pon'ulain fnatneileri, I t’s furnl.'shedl willi elliutr rla lit oi left hunt! druln- 
baard, Cnhinet of lifotlrnd.steel conFitnictlon, nnlfdu'cl Itvbaked-on enamel for high jm mm ip f t
Rlo,?s jmittJotimi. Y ,a rp  tlrawer, a filttrngtt compartment.?, full .nhcH: um ler d ra in - ^  *1 C  S w
board ■ ft) i't). Erihlpiwd, w ith heavy chrom e-plated BWing tipuut / mlxliiK faucet and  i  i  , ? l |
b.j/ftl'.C:, pc ,'ftt! iUft'iii',1. I iiw,',,, (himIi,;! , iillUi'i.tiatciii: i,':iU-4.j01 r /.L* ' '  . . W ;„ W ft.'
'  ' '  ' '  ' ■ ' '  "  , / , ' . . ,  ft . ,  f t !  , . . . I  ' . '  "  ' f t . / ' : ' .  ' '  . / , . ' / /  ; ■ , : ' , /  / ’ f t , ;  ' . f t ' . ' . " '  / / " : ' ’: ’ '  . ’ , / f t .  ; , / : f t '  f t / : / .  „
S4~lnch “Economy” ft".:
w i t h ' ' c c ( . r i ( » n y . "  T h i i ' ' ' ' m u a < . : ' ; , ' , V o t ' ' ' t h e "  a m ' a . w l ; '  a c i a - r M i W a u t ' n o t o c - ' : .  
Mn  e n a r n c l l t f d  j . t e d  h a s  a n  e x t r a  l a r i i e  b o w l  a n d  t w o  w l d o ,  r i u l c d  d r r U n l m a r d s
  ..........     ̂ '    >a/ftml 3 storag'C / 1  . * ® '1 1  3 H ,/"
V ------------r . i , f v # v y »  LI41U VH1.P WI
for ex tra  work, Mirface. Cabinet wdth 2 dratver.?, 3 fijll-alzo *heivca
mixlnn ffmrct am! bajskct .itlrilncr,SC-54MO..
oA.wjsi', y a.m. to  a, p.m.;
W ednciidays: 9 a.m,, to  t p.m.
Uir '
X*, rnodcl
.«'!ATON’S-^l»lu'mUtnr SMppt,|<w, Lower 'Main,Floor,''''ri»»'ito'«.11«l"
iw U«U RATUNTi Toll ,l*Yee ft z 
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Members of the appeal board  of 
North Saanich regulated d istrict 
in a  short session las t W ednesday 
decided no t to  re-open th e  case of 
a n  applicant who had  previously 
•.been given permission to  move top- 
soil from one property which he 
owns in  N orth  Saanich to  another. 
The board’s decision thus gives the 
owner ijennission to move th e  top- 
soil., ft, "  : I
Owners of nearby properties, J. 
C. Anderson, Sidney businessman: 
and  J. J . Woods, superinteiident of 
the Saanichton experim ental farm , 
have raised th e  question as to  w hat 
t h e , appeal board’s decision im­
plies, because no reason was given, 
by the board for the original deci-
ftSion.' "
Therefore, they  are wondering if 
■the precedent thus established 
(th a t in fu ture any topsoil m ay be 
moved from vacant lots by perm is­
sion of the appeal board) m ay re -
(Phone Sidney 403-T)
■ Manny Johnson, M adrona Drive, 
has left to  resum e his studies a t
ft",
■: ft G uest of M r. and Mrs. M. /R ich- 
adson. W ains Cross Road, was th e  
la ter’s  sister-in-law, Mrs. C. S. 
Talin, Toronto. Ont.
/  Mrs. D. J. I i. Anderson, Downey 
Roadi en tertained  a  /n u m b er of 
children a t  h e r hbnie on Monday, 
; Sept: T9,/  th e  occasion being the 
sixth bh thday  'of h e r son, Billy. /
M otifs Attend Tea
■ "■;.■■■.  ■ ■■■ ■ ■ ' ■  ■ . . .  ■
■'ft "ftft'ftft-ft'ft'''"




su it in  niany a ttractive vacant 
properties being desolated. Every 
residential lo t in  N orth  Saanich 
today is in jeopardy, they point 
out. ft '
MOST VALUABLE
Mr. Woods, an  agronomist, m ain­
tains th a t  the six inches of topsoil 
closest to  th e  surface is th e  m ost 
valuable. He hopes th a t  the appeal 
board’s ruling will n o t encourage 
the  movement of topsoil on a  m ajor 
scale.
In  C entral S aanich Eind Saanich 
municipalities, i t  is pointed out, 
movem ent of topsoil is strictly for­
bidden fo r very sound reasons. 
Today, Messrs. Anderson a n d  
Woods m aintain , the  door has been 
opened for the  m ovem ent of top- 
soil an d  they fear th e  affects m ay 
be very far-reaching and have a 
very adverse influence on attrac-i 
tive N orth  Saanich  properties.
/•I ':
ft ft Sponsored by th e  S alt S pring ; Is ­
land Pareht-T eacher Association,
::'fft:':/;ftftft/;,ftft;'>ft/ "o) ftftft" :ftftftft"- ft- ftftft--.
f t , ; ; - '  "  '
the Grade/1 m others’ te a  w as held 
bn Friday in  th e  home economics 
room of the  school.
-ft'ft "ftft,;ft''-ft'
"ft/ " 'The fttea /"Was arranged  ̂ "̂b̂  the 
ft j ft /  . Grade I I  m others with Mrs. J .  D. 
Reid convening, assisted by Mrs. j .  
" Greeri,VMrs./ftW. R . Hbbdajr, Mrs. ■ V. 
E: B e ttis /1 ^ .  Ronald le e , ; M
........................ I'V'ftft,
Presentations V 
Are Made at 
Social Evening
Mr. arid Mrs. E. R. H all were 
guests a t a  social evening las t 
T hursday evening arranged by th e  
s ta ff  of th e  Saanichton Experi­
m ental Farm  an d  a  num ber of 
form er employees. M r. [Hall re ­
cently re tired  from  tiis post of a s ­
s is tan t superin tendent of th e  farm .
Following a  gay evening, present­
ations were m ade to  the-honored  
guests. Mrs. H all was presented 
w ith  a  silver basket by Mrs. J. J .  
Woods, while Superintendent 
Woods made a  p,resentatibn of a  
w rist w atch to Mr. H all. T h e  gifts 
were from  th e  s ta ff arid warm  
m ention was made of th e  happy 
associations / w ith  th e  recipients 
over a  period of m any years.
Mr. and  Mrs. Hall responded su it- 
a b l y .T h e y  are continuing resi-, 




•  w ith vases
.'ftft'ftft'ft. ft ft',' 'ft'ft' ftjilQ-rVJo'ft..' "-KKo
; Silvester and  M rs. W: B rigden /., ,
 ̂ a  lace-covered table/ "centred
iSLMie m uH is 
lEHTIi llF roiT 
ilSTiESS" :v
Funeral services were held on 
Saturday, Sept. 17,-in the Biurgoyne 
Valley United church fo r Mrs. Elsie 
Beatrice Cudmore.
T he late .Mrs. Cudmore had  been 
a resident of S a lt Spring Island  for 
over 25 years and during th a t  tim e 
had  served the community as post­
mistress. She was a m ember of the 
South Salt Spring W.I.
She leaves her sons, W alter and 
Gordon Cudmore of S alt Spring Is ­
land; four grandchildren; her 
m other, Mrs. L. A. J. McKenzie of 
New W estm inster; two sisters, Mrs. 
William Davies, and /Mrs. Florence 
Jones of New W estm inster; four bro­
thers, Scott Mackenzie of Chase, 
B.C., Clifford, Hector and  P atrick  
Mackenzie all of New W estm inster.
Rev. W. Forster and Rev. Wm. 
Allen officiated.
P allbearers were E. Reynolds, C. 
Reynolds. P . Kjder, E. Kaye, R. 
Day kin  and  R. Patterson.
In te rm en t was in  /Fulford cem­
etery w ith Hayward’s in charge of 
arrangem ents.
o r t a t i o i i
WEST COAST 
BIRDS LISTED
For those who enjoy th e  delights 
of bird-w atching, the following list 
of birds noticed on the  west coast 
of the  Island, a t  Long Beach, be­
tween Ucluelet and Tofino, m ay be 
of interest. ;
T h e  list is subm itted by- Mrs. 
Jam es A. Berry and  Miss E. B. 
W atts who, armed -with powerful 
field glasses, spotted the  following: 
raven, crow, cowbird, fox sparrow, 
STvallow, swift, wren, yellow w arb­
ler, Townsend warbler, r  o b i n, 
flicker, ru fus hum m ingbird, chicka­
dee, Surf scooter, murre, cormorant, 
glaucous ft wing gull, herring  g u ll 
sandpiper, sem i-palm ated . san d ­
piper, spotted sandpiper, steller’s 
jay, bald-headed eagle, sanderling.
peas "and
clarkia:; the. T^pectiTO presidents 
of the S alt Spring Island  and  th e
Fulford P.T.A., Mrs. E. J . Ashlee i la te  : M rs. /AUard, / / ^  
and Mrs. F . L. Jackson, presided. I M aiutoba, was solemnized in  W in- 
T he staff m em bers of th e  school j nipeg recently. After a  honeymoon
■
BRENTWOOD MAN MARRIED IN 
WINNIPEG CEREMONY RECENTLY
A fam ily reuniori and  a  bridal 
shower were he ld  recently a t  the  
hom e of M r. and  Mrs. M. O .O ood-
W est Saanich  Road is a danger­
ous highwaj" trustees of Saanich 
School D istrict were told on Mon­
day evening by delegates from the 
D urrance Road area. ’The dele­
g a te s  com plained of the reduction 
in  transporta tion  offered.to  school 
children th is  year by the board.
’This year th e  board has reduced 
its  schedules to  m eet the provincial 
governm ent’s  ruling th a t grants l o r  
transporta tion  will only be made 
in  the case of elementary school 
pupils residing beyond the 21-mile 
lim it and h igh  school pupils out­
side the three-m ile limit. This ru l­
ing takes the  boundaries for gran t 
purposes a  h a lf mile further away 
from  the  nearest school th an  was 
th e  case la s t year.
BOTH 50 RLP.H.
About 20 paren ts waited upon the 
board to urge th a t provision for 
transporta tion  be made for the  
pupils in  th a t  area. ’/The children 
are obliged to  walk along West 
Saanich  Road and  In terurban  
Road, both of which are 50 m.P-h. 
thoroughfares, trustees were. told.
One delegate scored the sigh t­
seeing buses . ‘"They don’t  go 50, 
tl?ey go 60,” she said, “Believe me, 
th ey  travel.”
There are  23 children involved 
in  the coiriplaint and  this figure
T h e ;  recent, m arriage of L aur- 
erice,' elder son of M r. and Mrs. M. 
O. CSoodmanson, of C lark Road, 
Brentw ood," lo  /  Miss GUberte Al-i 
lard, daughter of / A. A llard and th e
staff ": e bers : of the Jiuiiwui ftj ;■
also"present"t6 m eet the/riew  j trip  to/Cadiforiiia:// t
mothers.
 ---------------------------------------------------- ift'ft
m aking their" hom e in  Victoria.
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PLANNING - DESIGNING - BUILDING
I s i i i i y  s  0 @ i i § ! r y d i c m
— Phone: Sidney 230
'■■■■■.'■'•■/ "• O'--'.ft .ft/: -'./ft /. -Vi"
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Ydu’ll Always Get the BEST SERVICE 
at KEOBK/E MOTORS
We specialize in first-class Auto 
Repair Work ---' W 
Diesel anii Marine
''ft'"' .'ft' Z, '-. .' ft''..'.ft 'ft,:. . 'ft,.
/MERCURY - METEOR 
Bazan at Second St., Sidney.
manson. " /Early" in  th e  afternoon 
th e  bride, M rs. Lairry Goodmanson, 
was th e  guest of honor a t  a  m is­
cellaneous /  shower/ given by th e  
ladies ft'present. / /ft f t / ,
Lovely corsages were presented 
to th e  bride and th e  m other of the; 
groom and  mariy/ tiseful gifts were 
received. - In  the  early evening a  
delicious/buffet supper "was served 
on the  "flower"/ bordered lawn and  
la te r  guests tvere eriterta^ by 
M r. and  M rs: "Puteer, Thor, of Los 
Altos, /CJalifbrriia,/ fbnnerly  of Vic­
toria.
Those presen t /were Mh. /a Mrs. 
M." O. Goodinanson. M r. an d  M rs.
I K arl Pedersen and children; Mr.
■ and  Mrs. P u teer Thor and  children; 
/Mr. and Mrs. La.’rry/CSoodma'nson; 
M r. and  M rs. S. U. H enri and  L il­
lian; Victoria; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
H enn and  family, of Ladysm ith, 
M r. and Mrs. Bill G reenhalgh and 
Audrey, M r. and Mrs. Heighes and  
Donna, of Victoria; Mr. and  Mrs. 
Harold Goodmanson and family, of 
Langford; Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
Young an d  Raymond, of Ganges; 
Ron. Todd, of Langford; Bud Jones 
arid Herm an Nordal, Victoria; Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Robbins and Laurel, 
o f  Saskatoon: Mr. and  M rs. John  
SummarIid.son, Varicouvgr; Mr. and 
Mrs. Benn Jolmson, Victoria and  
Mr. and Mrs. P. Androjkew, of 
/Royal Oak.
NEW ORGAN IS 
APPROVED BY 
CHURCH GUILD
T h e  regu lar m onthly meeting of 
S t. M argaret’s  Guild, Galiano, was 
held  on 'Wednesday of last week 
a t  the  hom e of Mrs. Oswald Heys, 
w ith th e  president, Mrs. H. Shop­
lan d  in  the  chair.
There was a  report on th e  new 
organ purchased by ’ the guOd in 
August. ’This, sm all 'console-type 
iristrum ent is ample for .th e  small 
church, is of a  very sweet tone and  
h as  m et w ith  th e  approval of Mr. 
Zala, th e  organist.
I t  ■was proposed th a t  the irioney 
over from  th e  organ furid should 
be used fo r  general furnishing for 
th e  church. T h e  firs t article to  be 
purchased ’Will be carpet for th e
will increase by ano ther 20 ’vrithin 
the nex t year or so.
A nother delegate a'verred th a t  
the ro ad  is dangerous in  summer, 
and even m ore so in  w inter. 
W INDING ROAD
A sign advises m otorists th a t  i t  is 
a  ■winding road, h e  contended bu t 
the lim it is still 50 m.p.h. The resi­
dents have approached th e  m inister 
of highways to have th e  section of 
road under fire declared a  school 
zone, tru stees were inform ed, but 
no decision h as  yet been reached.
The dangerous condition of the 
road  was a  m atte r fo r the  provin­
cial governm ent hazarded  Trustee 
G. L. Chat'terton. T h is was “pass­
ing th e  buck”, he was told.
Mr. C hatterton  agreed th a t  the 
circum stances would be investigat­
ed and every effort ■would be made 
to provide transporta tion  a t  least 
p a r t of th e  way.
Quick to Mark
Sidney sportsm en m et th e  open­
ing of the deer season recently with 
a heavy bag. Stored away in  the 
locker a t  th e  Sidney Cold Storage 
are the  anim als taken by the  follow­
ing: R obert Pettigrew, who was 
firs t to b ring  in  h is deer; J , Thom p­
son, P. Roberts, L. P atterson, C.’ 
Levar, B. Etches, Jo h n  E lliott and 
B. W ard. T he Moulson brothers re ­
turned from  the m ain land  to store 
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1090 THIRD ST.. SID N E Y , B.C.
.̂;p ie  'c r u s t ;m !K ■
V Robin Hootl, “15c off dear’. 2 jiktH, .
E E r ry  CROCKER PASTRY MIX STICKS
/All ready to ro ll P k g . . . , . . . ,     .
PERFEX BLEACH
G4-0Z. “ d e a l” 45-
WHITE CAKE MIX H Ac
P u r i t y . ' / . P k i f i I J J
“  HEINZ’— ALL SIZES
GallonH, H a lf-G a llo iw . Q uarts, P in ts
F'riiah, Grade A Pullets. Doz,
f t '■ ft. .. .ft .. /.. !.•' ■ .
.SHELLED ALMONDS . . Mac
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Charter Member 
Of Sidney Lodg:e 
Called by Death
C harter memlier and past chief 
o f the Sidney Pyth ian  Sister.?' 
lodge, Mrs. Alice M aude Edmond 
died a t.lie r’ home. F irst St., Sidney, 
on Saturday, Sept. 17.
Mrs, Edmond was born In Liver­
pool, England, 72 years ago, an d  
h a d  resided in  Sidney for th e  p ast 
llftft/years.;//'".:''":''?'":"".;'/"''".".'://:̂ ^̂ ^̂
She leaves h e r husband, "C eSl 
Harlow E& nond, in  Vancouver; a  
son, R obert Edm ond, a t  hom e in  
Sidney ; " t-wo daughters;"/Mrs. / Pau4 
iine Savory, P w e l l  R iver/and  Mrs. 
John  (Laura) /feed, o f iring  Beach, 
California; one grandchild, two 
nieces and  two nephews.
L ast rites/ will be held a t  Sands 
/Funeral Chapel, Sifeey;" bri Thurs-" 
day afternoon, w ith Rev. Roy Mel­
ville officiating. CijEmatiori ’ will 
follow a t  R oyal Oak;
chancel an d  the aisle.
A le tte r o f  thanks’ is to  be sent 
to  H. K ingsley W atson, organist of 
S t. Jo h n ’s church. N orth  V an­
couver, who tested an d  gave his ap ­
proval o f th e  new organ.
Work fo r the C hristm as bazaar 
has been commenced an d  m aterials 
for sewing were distributed. The 
date fo r th e  bazaar was set fo r 
November 23 and Mrs. D. A. New 
was appointed general convener.
Sewing m eetings will be held a t 
the hom es of Mrs. G. Dahymple- 
and  Mrs. Bayfield, w ith  th e  Octo-/ 
ber general m eeting a t  th e  home 
of M rs. D avid Bellhouse.
R efreshm ents were served by th e  
hostess, assisted by Mrs. J . P. Hume 
and  Miss
I h a r l A t  
In
Federal departm ent of transport 
has served notice on S ta te  of W ash­
ington Ferries th a t  w harfage charges 
a t  Sidney w harf whl be increased 
nex t season by 1,000 per cent. This 
prospective hair-raising  increase in  
wharfage charges here was reported 
to  a  committee of Sidney and N orth  
Saanich Chamber of Commerce th is 
week by C. E. Blaney, Jr., th e  com­
pany’s Victoria representative.
During the 1955 season, the ferry 
company has paid w harfage a t  S id­
ney a t the ra te of cent per foot 
per day. Col. K e ith  Dixon, d istrict 
m arine agent of the  departm ent of 
transport has given official notice 
th a t the 1956 ra te  will be five cents. 
This is an  increase of 1,000 per cent. 
STAGGERING INCREASE
Mr. Blanejft pointed ou t th a t  th is 
staggering increase m igh t jeopardize 
S ta te  of Wa.shington’s operations 
here unless th e  ■wharf is recondi­
tioned to carry heavier traffic. I f  
suitable facilities a re  provided a t
In/ an d  -, ■
AROUND TOW N
Continued from  Page 2
Mrs. Leslie H. Taylor, All Bay 
Road, has re tu rned  a fte r spending 
two weeks w ith Mr. Taylor a t  then- 
home in  Seattle, W ash.
T h e
D E V O N  B A K E R Y
for
REAL GOOD STUFF
Phone 435 - Beacon a t  Fourth
■ j
the ’W'harf an d  th e  structu re 
strengthened to  carry  15-ton loads 
instead of 10 tons as a t  present, the  
ferry’s revenues would increase and  
the burden of w harfage thus m ade 
more bearable.
President Geo. B. S tem e of th e  
Sidney Cham ber promised th a t  h is 
organization will discuss th e  prob­
lem w ithout delay.
New Fall W oolcraft 
WOOL JERSEY DRESSES
Smart new shades in 
straight and half sizes.
/ ' / ' , ' • ' . '  ®










Ladies’ and Children’s 
New Stretch 
NYLON SOCKS 
lined with cotton for 




— Phone 333 —
2 Y l G ords ..."!.
-’""'S'
$ 1 1 . 0 0
$ 2 1 . 0 0
DELIVERED
M IL "L iO /O D /
HAULTAIN FISH
: . / /AND "CHIPS,,,,,:'/://:":
1127 /Haultain St. - Phone 3-8331;
One Block off Cook St.




' T H d M A S :/B .///C O S T A lN
/ ■■'".//■/
complete voluines, cellp-wrapped, price $6.75" ■
AVAILABLE FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 23rd
C O R N IS m E E N D IN G L IB R m m
Sidney Phone 206
but it can. be tised ini many places
The Public is advised th a t  the 
lands described as follows; 
Section 23; Range 1 East, 
N orth Saanich District,
Is a  game sanctuary and no 
.shooting is iienniited. This 
pi-operty consisting of approxi­
mately 100 acres, lies in the cx- 
Ireme riorlh-ea.sl end of the 
Saanich Peninsula. Properly au­
thorized signs will be po.?ted 
forthwith.
O. M. ROBERTSON, 
Owner.
" ft36-4
/('; ' .-ft,:'-.''.'.: ' ; '
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'LONG*"WET EVENINGS AHEAD! '.' TURN' 
IHEM INTO ENJOYABLE EVENINGS WITH
. y ft'
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Sidney Cash S  Carry
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-ROGERS^'MAJESTIC‘HAS '̂ /"  ̂
AUTOMATIC PICTURE CONTROL
This brilliant now tlovolopmeni equalizos 
signal and aulomalioally adjusts piolnro to 
liny ehanmd. . . . Olvoa the clearest, stendiest 
pieiui’o you've over aeon on TV. ►
Clioo.Hu froni Lheso niodela hi .stock;
New 17” Tabic Model R7500 , 229.95
New 21” Tabic Model R7S40 :.. 259.95 
21” Console Model R7S50 . .389.95
' ' -ft.'.
l l
'X'^STR.EET « S10NF.Y B.
IS NOT PERFECT
T O S A V E  Y  O U M O N E Y
WE HAVE A GOOD STOCK OF ALL SIZES
SANDED BOTH SIDES — 4x8 SHEETS
J4-in. thick/.. /. /..Each 3.39 
^-in . thick........Each 4.32
J.’̂ -in. thick........Each 6.55
^-iii. thick ...-...Each 7.65 
%-in. thick. ......Each 9.25
/' UNSANDED— '4x8 SHEETS ''
5 /16-in. thick....Each 2.83 
^ - ih .  thicks . ...Each 3.25 
J/2“in thick. . . . . . .Each 4.86
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CANS AND LIDS
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